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JAPS RECRUITING
AMONG CHINESE.

BISHOPS IN 
BOSTONNOW.

NONE KNEW 
THE VICTIM

WILIS SCENE 
ON STREETS.WARMING UP NOW

FOR CAMPAIGN
t

\I

Episcopal General 
Conference Opened 

by Service this 
morning.

But He Was a De* 
scendant Of Seven 

Lines of IÇings.

JOHN HOWARD

Another Forward Movement Is Believed 
to be lmminenU”Will Have a Million 
Men.

A Liverpool Crowd 
Today Shouted 

uDown With 
Popery.”

Liberals and Conservatives Preparing For 
Conventions In the Various Constitua 
encies.

i

St Petersburg, Oct. 5—12.35 p.m.—, Japanese ammunition is being trans- 
The military critics at St. Petersburg ported on the Hun river ^ above 
share in the general uncertainty as to Changtau, It is said that the aV- 
how to size up the situation at the , tempted burning of the junks was to 
front, if Field Marshal Oyama makes prevent the Japanese from utilizing 
his anticipation advance. They seem them.
to agree that a “y A despatch from St. Petersburg,
movement is in progress ^mediately Qct_ 1 saM that on Sept. 30 a dc-
east ofw^\ate mfie RPm the west, tachment of Russian Cavalry drove

the Japanese from the village of 
Changtau and burned seventeen junks 
which were transporting ammunition 
on the Hun river. The cavalry re
tired. It was stated on the approach

I 1
Hon. H. R. Emmcrson will address 
the convention.

As the date of the elections ap
proaches the workers in both politi
cal parties, grow more zealous in 
their efforts, and on every hand now 
politics occupies the premier place in 
the public mind. Organization of 
both parties is proceeding rapidly 
and the days between now and No
vember 3 will be busy ones.

The Liberal ward meetings will bo 
held tonight for the purpose of elec
ting delegates to the convention to 

, choose candidates for St. John city 
Electors of different

IN HISTORIC TRINITY.A N T I*RITUALISTS.
Was Run aver by a Truck 

and His Body Lay Un* 
identified In The 
Morgue1 At Roosevelt 
Hospital, New York for 
a Day.

IA. S. White, who in com-Hon.
pany with Senator King, Hon. Mr. 
Farris, Dr. Hay, and G. T. Hether- 
ington, came to the city by tug last 
night from the Liberal convention at 
Gagetown, when seen at the Victoria 
Hotel this morning spoke very en
thusiastically of the prospects for 
the Liberal candidate at the coming

r\

Visiting Bishops Wore 
Full Vestments, and 
Scene was an Impres* 
sive One**Primate of all 
England Participated 
in the Splendid Service.

They Booed at the Vener* 
able Archbishop Of 
York and Cried Out 
“Send Them All To 
Rome”
Opening of Church Con* 
gress.

>

Ifeint
that the tactics of the Japanese at 
Liao Yang will be repeated and that 
General Kuroki will try a wide flank- :

Some i I
ing movement from the east.
of the critics point nut that theI o£ japancse reinforcements,
ditums at Port ^thur may force a , ^ g _Rusgian rcport8of

„ , change of Oja a P attack 'Gic repulse of all Japanese attacks
New York, Octi Tk-Descendant of . lh= continued failure the attack ^ port Arthur betwe,n Sept. 20

Seven lines of kings, and -5 years on the fortress and the enormoi s Sept. 26 arc wholly discredited
ago a leader by his own attainments Boston, Ont, Oct. 5.—Prelates from losses sustained by the beseigers, . Tokio ' wherc information goes to

------------ in the world of music, John Howard both continents and distant islands they think, may compel Oyama to show ste’ady progress in the siege
London, Oct. 5—Extraordinary died on Tuesday as a result of an ac- ; participated in the opening ceremon- despatch some veteran troops Rom ̂  th<_ reœnt capture of several im-

srrms were witnessed at Liverpool cident in Broadway and his body lay jes of the triennial general conven- the Manchurian army to General Nod- nositions

• smmm
which was attended bv all the lead- ;qiuaintances in (West 6th St., Mr. received with honors and accorded a , the heroic defense made bj the gar repayment at the end of seven
ing bishops and the clergy of the Un- Howard was run down by a truck r^ | hearty welcome by four score of bis- | rison, which naturally is 1 years. These are the same terms as
ited Kingdom. The procession form-, «living a compt ind fracture of the hops. the hope that th<'forlr“SI"ay“ '.he last issue, and it is expected the
ed up and marched to the Cathedral. I skull. He was 10 years old and was , The Convention is regarded as the I out. m the meant,me General Kuro- mQTOy wi„ be readily subscribed.

Large crowds gathered in the jborn in Connect !ut. most important ever held by the Lp- patkm is receiving reinforcements, es Thc npw ,/apanese military system
streets, to whom several leading low ! Through recor s m the Lenox li-, iscopal dcnommation, ,n view oi the peciaUy artillery. Novertheless all extendg the rosorvP service to 14
churchmen including followers of the : brary he could trace his descent from largc volume of pressing business thc experts express great doubt vcarg and inasmuch as the change
late John Kensifs son and the Wy-! seven lines of tings and emperora i hlch wiU come before it for consid- .whether Kourpatkin contemplates OI>erative the day of promul-
rliffe nroachers an organization His claim to rdyal descent is sub- j eratjon. more than a passive resistance at i(m a!1 mcn wbo served with the

Conservatives will Probably Nom. J th ,t M Kensit had stantiated by “Browning s Amène-, The pr0p0sed legislation embraces Mukden where they say the topo- 8. 1891 are added
inateH A Powell ans of royal descentThrough his tions of moral reform, altera- phical conditions are unfavorable , ^ 'ro™ ^ Ktive army.
mate H. Jt. Powell. previously distributed anti ntua father he was al» descended from the t1iong in thc ecclesiastical administra- for defense. These number 331,815 men. Deduct-

Moncton. N. B., Oct. 5.—(Special). pa°’p * ’ Drocession headed by thc earliest American colonists, one of tion and even a change m the name rt js considered significant that the 1Q cent- £or casualties, there
—The City conservatives held a meet- A P „ral the cornoration fol- whom was a gdneràl in the Pequot I of the church itself, The house oi critics generally agree that Tie pass 8 jn 300 000 actually available,
ing last night and selected delegates JL fh bishops and clergy in Indian war. T* of tbe women of bi9hops and the house of xfeputies the . bettcr position for defense and programme of extension of the
to the county convention at Sack- j l°Jpd by the ^Msnops andjdergy^n ^ ancegtry governors of exccutive !>odics, will devote three oflense being protected by the Liao prog amiaments of 1896 will ul-

ville tomorrow. H. A. Powell will j th?A. ?b A demonstrators com- Massachusetts. His father was weeks t0 the consideration of bum- Rivpr on tho west and offering strong tinPate] ivc ^ increment of about 
likely be the unanimous choice of the | t»hout “Down with pop- wounded in the Mexican war, and be and on several topics, such as ,tions on the Kama range on the J above figures, thus mak-
convention. j fS^otwTuther”.' i himself served with the Twelfth Mass. , th<J movement to prevent the re-mar- ^ The gcneral conclusion is that ","b^et"|tal war Strength of the

Delegates representing the I. C. R. ' er^,, ' v„n,.ruble Archibishop of regiment during «te civil war. !rj by'the clergy of a divorced per- Japanese forces will show their , B 000,000 men.Carmen have been summoned from' | *'hen the ^«erable^ Archibishop m ^ motBe, ^ a /outhworth, son° while tife former partner is^ In - hands ^ a very short time. London, Oct. 5-The Times state*
different parts of the road to meet > ork appea . ; th‘ -owd through whom he traced his lmea^ and the demand irom cei ta Evidence is accumulating that Jap- I several Hamburg American
Hon. Mr. Emmerson and the manege- , «=e beld UP ^ “^aRors"^ ^ to Emperor Wpdin of the second ^rter8 to omit the word “protêt- are at the head of the th»t^ several^ Ham, £ ^ Welch
meut here today to consider the booed and shrieked T a t^ J century. He was graduated from int„ £rom the churches legal title, bQnds q. Chinese bandits, operating tea Adon Zanzibar and Singa-
schedule submitted by the carmen m Popery i „®U Yale in the class of 1864, leading his the ..protestant Episcopal Church Kuropatkin’s right flank and con- 1 coating the warships of the
three weeks ago. thIÜ „ Z'ol hissing and class in mathematics________ the United States", a protracted dis- r(lporta of agitation among iaa „altic fleet.

FRANCE AND SSffAW
authorities fearing more serious trou- GERMJlJ\ I . K^ourt of ’ review Mtablished for with by Russia. at Vladivostok and are about to dM
bio- • S-—- tho1 purpOSe°of hearing appeals from RECRUITING CHINESE.

_ _ i* 'Ddtsmtafilins diocesan courts will also . Petersburg, Oct. 5.-8 a. m.—A exoresses the belief that thoQuestion of Réconcilia debated 1,0^ epecial despatch from Mukden under ^Cgatyl.Pi8 completely disabled. _

tion Goqs to a Peace ^or “consideration, both by the con- régulai- recruiting service has TROUBLE IN KOREA.
Congress Committee. |nX.^,< enZtlng^tV^n^tZ Chi New York Oct. »à-A jeoti d»

The Raiser is Unable to Bo8ton- Oct. 5.-When the délibéra- ™f^paol Canterbury"and prominent cse j ^ys: Eight Japanese contractors en-

Kfcogntze the Latter ÙÎ°Z. Vi.'îrSiTS ffiÆSS

J thoro’C Trouble gramme of business called for the re- taries which formed tho most inT°^ Japanese but not armed by them i close to the line of the Seoul and
A largo number of prominent New OMI ttlCre S I rOUOie. ception and consideration of reports , . spectacle ever seen in the Epis- P h(J ,japanese modern rifles Fusan railway, became involved in a 

Bruns wickers will leave for Caledonia n 0ct 5 _xhe Lippe govern- ! of various committees. ,lt had been | copa£ Church in the United States, lige instead, old muskets of , riot, and all but one of them werç
Springs at 11 o'clock sharp to-night has published a telegram from ! arranged also to introduce for action and a germon delivered at the open- enopmoug calibre. The Russians have : killed by a Korean mob. Koreans
to attend the complimentary ban- 1 William to Count Leopold, i the international peace bureau on the ing service in Trinity Church by ■ romc ir contact with them several aro also rioting and attacking the
quot to be given to Hon. Wm. Pugs- ! p regent Count Ernest i reconcilliation of France and Ger- Right rov. Win. Croswell Doane, D. g and th(,lr bravory is incontest- j Japanese at Kyong Chu and Chung
ley at the Caledonia Springs Hotel, : ®?nT ?L0-Biesterfeld condoling with ! many. Before the meeting was called D L L. D., bishbpot Albany. able TKc japanese ure said to make j Chong. Sixty Japanese soldiers were

tomorrow, Wednesday night, by Mr. n^ëbe death of h's father and ito ordcr was tentatively arranged . goston. Oct. 5.—The first service of secret of this organization, docu- : dispatched last night to - suppress the
David Russell. The special Pullman bxm on the death of h^ father^ ana j ^ thQ latter subject would be re- ^ Episcopal general convention was o£ =hich „ said to : disorders.

1 train, consisting of eight cars with notifying ” emoeror) I terred to the committee to study and hcld in Trinity church this morning, ^ p red bv the Russians The Russians have seized n*id dcs-
diner and luggage car is now at tho uation s .upcf*^“ report upon at, next year’s congress, eleven o’clock; Visiting bishops I ® a letter ttddresscd to troyed all the rifles and ammunition
depot. ,fLTJ±nt end thit henœ ithi9 hein? at «*“ ^^est of both the wore lheir ft.ll vestments. They robed ™otb™PJ0 ^eraJ vitche to “The in tho possession of the' Korean gar-

JIMINEZ =.,h =, . BRITONS MOURN MANY Sjmmtstoa.

ONCE MORE. £PjrsgS~ ffZ an bbatb of PAYNE oggw
Dr. H. B. Hay of Chipman was nom- ____ succession shall bo submitted to the _ clercwmen in the procession who paq correspondit oi^e^.^ress ^lsh OPt,„g^°L forty to 81»

SSi ‘.U'-sSl Another Revolt In Hie Sffï.'ÏKS. SR ÆJTS «WW- e-». rMu„ l... ^ ggJTbJS-S MS. ÿ

ttrSATJ, JSRJS *! Favor In Santo Domin. %‘T‘“r **“”* JS&VsJSSRVST K :** TÏ555

the parishes were represented, about ... — .. . n Schooner Wrecked States. ____ i cord secretary of the House of Dep- recurring skirmishes 11 undei the pretense o . nip > 8
125 delegates being in attendance. gO ** Vice President Re* Schooner Wrecked. ------ „ ' utiea Rev Daniel D. Addison, D. R. Russians have regularly defeated the them as coolies It is reported

Nomination was in open convention . . ! St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 4—Thc Washington, Oct. 5.-Acting U. S. ; 9 r'ooklino, chairman of the com- Japanese, although the engagements ; that they recruited 600 men at Ping
and there was but one name before SlgnS. [ French fishing schooner Alliance has Postmaster General Wynne to-day , miUee of arrangements, and Rev. have never been very largc. Pile last. Yang, dressed them m uniforms, sent
the delegates, that of Dr. Hoy. ;ion. „ Havtim Hayti Oct. 5.-Special b“«n totally wrecked at Trepassey. received the following cablegram ; T h N_ Rlanchard, D. D.. rector - advance I witnessed was on Oct. -, j thorn to Manchuria and placed them
Charles * Burpee presided, Y id Dr. mH-ices “eceLcd litre by the corresi-nnd- Her'crew of 15 men had only left the from British Postal officials express- j in charge of Trinity. when the Japanese made set eial ; in the front line fastened to posts
Hav was nominated bv Dr. ent of tlie Associated Press from Monte vessel five minutes when she sank.The j £ng their sympathy at the death of | Tbo Archbishop of Canterbury was movements but. were driven back on | until nearly all of them were killed.
James Peake, of Sunbury,’seconded Cristi, Kepublic of Santo Ilommao, a» , rrénch fishing schooner George & | Postmaster General Payne. assigned a place within the ch’ancel every occasion by the Russian caval- Tho Russian!! found only one man
by Councillor A. F. Barton, of Wa- Ç{°us"”e “th 500 men, revolted against Paul is ashore at Port Au Port and “Lord Stanley, His Majesty’s bPsido the communion table, but his iry. in this fighting Capt. Lepkhin alive.
terborough Queens county, and oth- the government September 20. in favor will be a total wreck. The rrew were | postmaster General, and Mr. Bab- chaplains sat outside. Also within chertorogoff was wounded, and also JAP LOSS 10.000?
er8 ’ ‘ of Isidoro Jiminez and started for the 3g hours in boats before they could ton gm£th, secretary of the British tho railing were Bishop Daniel S. | a £ew Cossacks. The Japanese lost Petersburg

Dr. Hay accepted the nomination S^ithWO tmopsTn SrThas S : tach a place of safety. It is feated 1 postofflcc, desire to express their Tuttle, D. D„ the presiding bishop onc officer, several privates and General stoessel-b'commander of tho
in a brief speech. Speeches were also ^ £or j)arahona, on the south coast of that other wrecks will be reported sympathy with the post office of the o£ the Convention; Bishop Doane, ; aome horses. Fresh developments aro i Rus8ian military forces at Port Ar-
made bv Hon. Mr. Burpee, Hon. A. 1 Santo Domingo. Doinano Cacorez. vice when news of the work of the gale is Tjnited states in thc heavy loss who was the preacher; thc Bishop of : now expected. 'thin- savs the Japanese losses were
S. White, the liberal candidate m president of Santo Domingo has resign- receivcd from more remote sections. which it ha8 sustained in the death Hereford, the Bishop of Ripton, ^two | Thc correspondent was with Major 10 000 durin£r tba attacks on Port
Kings-Albert; Senator King, of Chip-  a.— . . * of Mr. Payne, the Postmaster Gen- bishops from Canada, including Bish- (jcnera£ Mistchenko’s division during Artbur £rom Sept 19 to Sept 22
man; Hon. L. P. Farris, of White s I Bricks Killed Him. cral.’’ I.op Carmichael coadjutor f>f Montreal the, engagement reported Oct 1, near ; He reports that no il;c'idoot occurred
Cove; I. W. Carpenter, M. P. V of palled tO RedOl Hamilton Ont Oct. 5.-(SpeciaI)----------------- ♦------------- --- land several of the e'd®rlyb'shaps’ Toumhytsa north of Yantai. The | Scpt o.M. to Sept. 30, except-
Queens, W. Frank Taylor, liberal or- : . “jPr. A 25 vcars cmplcw- JLf JIV PTBIETDICPT \ aleo Blshop Lawrence. Bishop lut- Japanese there occupied an entrench- ; in utpost skirm.shing
ganizer in Kings-Albert; Dr. A V. jteCtmer Ulkltlg. ^/ at Îbe Westinghouse Company’s MJ*X HEINRICH tlo had charge of the communion ^r- cd positkm Pn the Ouymatsa h, l fIukdcm, Oct. 4.-Thc complete lull

Armstrong, of Cody’s; Councillor ° „0J£, was attending a hoist which AND ANNA HELD. V g JmLrv and the !but Uussian ;u't,llery op?n,nR.:f"'' in'the operations was broken Oct. 2Daniel Palmer, of Canning: John --------- ’ liWinv bricksand mortar yestor- ! Archbisbopof at one o'clock m thc morning shell- a sll^ht 3kirlllish a few nii]te caat
Leonard, of Johnston; John Cunning- Wrecking Steamer U^2f a brick fell on his head ---------- . i hyJho BJrtop Montre^ ^ tim out- anB thé Jhpanëse fled fi’f tho b®.idgv over the Sakho river.
ham, of Petersvillc; Dr. M. McDonald and crushed his skull. He died with- The Engagement of These \™°. pr?^th ° ntr t * hvmM as the after sliSht resistance. Cossacks ga - , A company Qf Japanese came up, ex-
of Cambridge; K. O’Donnell, of Tel- Gohon Narrowly EsCOp* . hour. Wood who camo from _ ; choir ®church—“Oh l°Ppd UP and occupied the hill. I.at- : changf.d a £mv shots with the Rus-
ersvillc; John Yeomans, of Lower „]d about a year ago was mar- two Noted People• is An* j assemblage . , Tfr” d er the Japanese tried to surround i n outp0sts and then retired, car- ,
Newcastle; William Stocker of Oro- Crf Destruction On Lab* X^ur day. e.—c0H ‘-JToot of Davs Who Sittes the Russians who had pursued them, rving of/ their killed and wounded,
mocto; A. W. Ebbett. of Gagetown, ned last Labour q^y-------------- nOUtlced. \‘JArtdlent ”“yS’ Wh° S by-means of a turning movement, fhe wcathei- on the whole is géod,
secretary of the Qiirens-Sunbury as- fOdor COOSt. Ladv Minto. San Francisco, Oct. 5 .-The en- | ize^’ reception to the but supports came up and the Jar Tho days arc fine and warm, but’the
sociation; Cecil McLean, of Bu to , \r s net -, (Sneeiali— gagement of Max- Heinrich,- the sing- ., , . . canteriiurv to be held ancse?werc Ix-aton off. The Russians njghts are bitterly cold. Snow ha»
Councillor James Robertson, of Cam- Haluax N. ^, <^t o-(Special) Torohto, Qnt. Oct. 5.-(Special)- compi,Kcr and Anna Held, the A î£;dnTn^,nn Faneuil Hall the finally retired slowly to tho north, {allen at Hinghichnng. The Chinese

bridge, and others. wt tZITthrec weeks am)7 for Chateau Mrs. Martha Hewitt, the mother of Oerman philanthropist, student and 1 ’’ k • n, b predident Eliot of having collected information as to corn which has been a splendid ally
The meeting closed with cheers for eft .here torso weeks ago fmgateau and Annle Hewitt who were musiQialvPhas been announced. Miss ™ Hon Rffihard Olney. the whereabouts of the Japanese and o£ the Japanese is being rapidly har-

the king and candidate. “iy[„ floa the Grand Ri- killed in the railway wreck at Sintal- Held ^ at pl.eseBt the guest of Ma- Henry"L Higginson Mayor of Bos- making no attempt to hold the posi- vested.
-----------------*----------------  w7tun^l ^ompany’ssreamerV“k- luta, N W. T. a damo .Modjeska at Arden Miss Held ^ L. Higginson. ^ wju ^ tjon gelned. St. Petersburg, Oct. 4:_5 p.

w ashore there, was obliged to j received from Lady ”n is no relation of toe actress of the R few remarks. TO STRENGTHEN NAVY. Again to-^.y ™ news of flghtHw
th, trj„ and arrived back money and a letter of T , same name. Among the other prominent church comes from,the front, but some relief

here this morning She encountered the death of her two daughter^ Lord ------------—»---------------- dignitaries in attendance at this San Francisco, Cal., Oct. ..—From was manifested at the war office by

terrible weather on the passage down and Lady Minto were passengers on CUTZOfl morning's service were: Bishop James information received in San Francis- the receipt of information which de-
anil it was though! at one time sho the wrecked tram. Laddy KsUrZOTl. H Van Buren. D. D., of Porto Rico, co by prominent Japanese, it is w- finitely locates General Kuroki s

v v- -n net 1 (Special) would founder She got within 150 ---------------- ------------------ Walmer Castle, Oct. 5;-A bulletin Bishop Francis Key Brooke, D. D.. dently thc purpose of Japan to take army, according to which he has not

St. Stephen N ®°ct.jd Tiiesday! miles ,)£ her destination and during Seventeen Drowned. issued this morning announces that of Oklahoma and Indian Territory; immediate steps toxvaid increasing appreciably changed his position
—The Liberal caucus held lue y mil, s ol ner machincrv became I „ ml_ „ . . , ® r,lr_on passed a riu,et night Frederic William Keator, D. D.. of her fighting efficiency to a very con- along the line from Bcnsibu to Bentevening was well attended. JJ011. ■ a te nfle gaL Bonnv Bay I.ondon, Oct. f—The Greek ^eam- Lady 1^ condition is somewhat bet- Olvmpia, Wash.: Coadjutor Bishop sidcrablc degree. It is stated that si.aputze. General Nodzu still occup-
F. Hill occupied the chair -he fol- disabled Bay ^ Kelmentink, foundered recently 23 and her condition somewhat net We]IerJ r d., „Pf the Japanese government has deter- ics Ycntai Hills, and General Oku is

lowing delegates were selected lor and made tempo a > miiea northwest of Ushane. Seventeen ter than yest. . ■___________ .Fond du Lac, Wis.; Bishop John mined to place contracts at once for to the west of the railroad. The Rus-
town and parish of St. Stepncn ~ members of the crew, including tne Bnd thp Mar£. 1 Mills Kedrick, I). D.. of New Mexico some twenty warships to be complet- siap outposts are as far south as the
attend the county convention, wh Business Stand captain and other officers, were Tho Boston e P - Arizona. Bishop William W. ed at as early date as possible, the Sakhi river, fifteen miles from Milk-
will beheld here Thursday after- BUSineSS Jiuriu dr'owned. Eight survivors landed at time arrived in the city half an hour ^ R of Npw Hampshire. ! greater number of these ships to be den. Field Marshal Oyama .>'repo,t-
poon:—.Xlex. McTavish, TS-iiM u“vi|, Sold in TrurO. Leixoes, near Oporto, Portugal. late, today. Bishop Charles H. Brent. D. D.. of ; constructed in this country. cd to be with the fourth army, which
H. Love, H. E. Hill. " ‘ T..' -------"■ ■ ■■■ ......... ......... " too Philippines. Bishoi> Potter of ____ at one time was understood to have
Henry McLennan, M. Met rail 1. , ■ Truro 0ct. 5—(Special)—The business __ r>»r»T rn T T T D P r' ITU FT HT New York. Rev. Morgan Dix. D. I>., C0NTRAD1L1 IOlN . attained considerable proportions. It
McDonald, W. A. Dinsiiiure, " ' stund at the coiner ef Prince and Out- T\fb PARICIJx WILL HE U ES I Jt 1 rector of Trinity Church, New York, Tokio Oct. 5.-9 a. m.—The Jap- : now seems to be a small affair not
Ham. M. McCormick JohnS „„ ^lnin ^ genertl “iUV T. V _ V „ r rrir/it/mif Coadjutor Bishop David H. Greer, D. J^eport on toe Changtau junk much over a brigade and apparently
well, I rank Todd F. B H . prince and the meat market oi G. H. fn £t*T 0,T\JJlXT SOCIETY LUAICHEOJV. D-- of New York, and Bishop Charles ineident i8 £n direct contradiction to is not destined to play an important
îfG L C S f .1;» ii; LJtNJtUlJtJY SUlsir.* m L* X X C. Grafton of Fond du Lac. ^ Russian version The Japanese rçie. Its mission probably ,s

Wm Hawthorrie mm” Mb' Prilice has closed out hia ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- report says that on Sept. 30, forty only to cause a demonstration on the

Thn Wlltown Liberals also met business. ______ r ondon Oct. 5.-The Canadian So- is to be the guest of honour. He has Accepts An Office. Qr fifty of the enemy’s cavalry at- Russian left.
selected d=‘eea“auldforE the The~Weather. ciety will hold to. first of its period- been asked^to^k «ttalune eon Rgin N. Vfor ochl” te^cr" junks'torth of^Changtou™ Thc° Va^

leal luncheons, after the summer hoi- Rhodes scholarships. The four Rhodes ^h®',’ “signation this morning to anese patrol on both sides of the Hun
scholarship men from Canada, at ed his }™Bn*tu>n this morn g river fired on and dispersed the Rus- 
present at. Oxford, will also be tovit- accept toe inspectorship of Caneton R u £urther atated that no
ed to attend. jmp5 *.

election.
The meeting at Gagetown was one 

of the most unanimous gatherings 
that Mr. White has ever attended 
during his long political career. Mr. 
White said: “The choice of Dr. H. B. 
Hay, of Chipman, as the Liberal 
standard bearer for Queens and Sun- 
bury was a most popular one and 
with the party so united in his sup
port ho should be elected with 
rousing majority.

“There were nearly 150 delegates 
present at the convention notwith
standing the fact that the notices 
were sent out very hurriedly, tho on
ly exception being Northfield Parish 
to which place notices could not be 
sent in time.’’

Sensational s» * »and county, 
wards will meet as follows;

Kings, Queens, and Dukes, in Ber
ryman’s Hall.

Prince and Wellington, in Suther
land’s Hall, Union street.

Sydney, in Mariners & Mechanics’ 
Hall, St. James street.

Victoria, in Hall in Edgecombe s 
Factory, City Road.

Lome, Lansdowno and Stanley, at 
Union Hall.

Dufferin, in Carpenter s Hall, Mill

8tGuys, in Oddfellows’ Hall, Carle-

ton. , ,
Brooks, in City Hall, Carletom.
An organization meeting was held 

last evening in the Liberal-conserva
tive club rooms when the following 

elected delegates to the conven-

«

A 1
-»

!

j

;

■

As

*-
WESTMORLAND

were
tion: J. B. M. Baxter, Miles 
Agar, A. L. Haining, F. S. Purdy. 
Joseph Johnston. Substitutes-W. A. 
Gathers, James Kelly, W. J. Smith, 
John Alexander.

A. 0. Powers was elected secretary

E.

J

treasurer.
A hall committee was elected, in

cluding A. W. Macrae, Fred Camp
bell, J. H. Baizley, John McKinney, 
)r„ Jas. Sinclair, John A. Ewing, 
J. C. Chesley.

X committee was also appointed 
to provide public speakers and 
gist the executive in carrying on 
public meetings.

During the evening interesting ad
dresses were made by M. E. Agar, 
Aid. A.- W. Macrae and Aid. Max
well.

Hon. H. R. Emerson, minister of 
railways, met toe local executive of 
the Liberal party and the ward chair
men last evening. Matters affecting 
the campaign 
EmmerSon met Hon. A.

"and others in the Victoria Hotel last 
night after the conference. Among 
those of the executive present at the 
evening meeting with the minister 
were Col. Tucker, M. P., George 
Robertson, M. P. P., E. Tantalum, 
M. P. P„ D. J. Purdy, M. P. F., R. 
O’Brien, Col. McLean and J. Keefe.

The minister of railways went to 
Sackville this morning to open the 
exhibition. He will go to Charlotte 
county tonight, and to Halifax for 
Friday night, to speak there, Satur
day he will be at the Westmorland 
convention and early next week will 
be in St. John again.

1to as-

♦
FIELDING IN HALIFAX.

Halifax, Oct. 5.—(Special-)—Hon. 
W. S. Fielding arrived in tho city 
this morning irom Truro.

!
(roar.
'

e
-YARMOUTH.were discussed. Mr.

S. White THE EMPEROR 
ANDTHECOUNT.

Yarmouth. Oct. 5.—(Special) Yar
mouth county liberals will hold a 
convention here on Saturday next.It 
is rumored that Mayor Johnson may 
be the conservative candidate in tho 
coming election.

i

2!The Pugsley Banquet.
i
I

♦
QUEENS. .SUN BUR Y.

*■

\t
i

Oct. 5.—Lieut.

) and
! also Bishop Lawrence. Bishop
! tie had charge of the communion ser- ed ‘posit£on

but 
at one

■

|

«É

CHARLOTTE CO.x i
4

St. Stephen Liberals Favor Todd 
or Gillmor. -

S

*
*nd
same convention.
Todd decline to be a candidate, the 
St. Stephen delegates will probably 
■wing in to line (or D. Gillmor as 
Candidate, although Mr. Armstrong
Jua jewy warm friande in tfcte town.

If The Times gives you the most 
and best for your money, it; should 
appeal to. you as e business proposi
tion.

5. — EasternOct .Washington,
States and northern N. Y.—Showers 
and colder to-night. Thursday fair,.
colder fresh to brisk south winds

idays, tomorrow.
In a sense, it will be a special oc

casion, for Dr; Parkin, of Toronto,

dfe:L:
:

m

x

i

*
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üSÜSSESIâiil -èSShE!
iron, tCriBV bottle on the rack. again from Costa Rica, should she be serration."
( ° Don't let ' me disturb you," he able 16 find, a cargo, so O'Rourke "It was remarkable stuff, mused 
said to the worker "I’ll just have and Hemming, bad both giw, many- Hemming.
i, smoke to kill wakefulness." scripts and letters to the jfcva Sec- The younger man had the grace to

vou can’t sleep" -said tia skipper, for mailing atsthe first bow. “You don’t look like the kind 
O'Rourke "just listen to this as long, likely opportunity, with u*rd that of chap who is lavish with his 
„„ , wili stay open " they would wire an address later, praise, he said.
J ;L r his of copv This d°ne- «*> adventurers purchased Lighting a potent, local cigar, he
He sorted over his P»gcs JW three undersized mules. O’Rourke leaned back in his rickety chair, and 

;and began to rea?_n « ° . . ,)ickcd up what he could in the way shouted something in Spanish,
low-pitched, nnd * , of an outfit, having left everything owner of the place appeared, rubbing

I the whispering of the atca p . : hut. his pipe and poncho in the Cu- his hands together and bowing. Ho
e • I age acruû» the rocking wa • g'ush. They loaded one of the was a fat, brown man, smelling of

(Continued.) -News Syndicate now, ’ said Hem-lstyle was full of colour, and jmujes their belongings, and put native cookery and native tobacco.
Hcmihg stared at the free and easy. ming. j min« was k?cnlï,„tm,,®1^ tho iX it in charge of John Nunez, and, O'Rourke talked, at some length, in

language of '.he mariner, and at; After dinner, O Roimke led the way start to fin,sh_ Not ’ mounting the others, started south, Spanish, only a few words of which
O’Rourke's .;ood-nnlurod way of iak- ;to the chortroom. Fiom the lockei page was turned over did skirting the coast. The trip was un- could Hemming understand. The pro-
1ng it, for lie nad not yet. become en- he produced a small typewriting ma- look up. he »x- eventful, but Hemming wrote a num- prietor waved his cigarette and gab-
tircly accustomed to the ways of the chine. This he oiled, and set up on; Wliat! not asleep y t. ! l)er 0f stories descriptive of the coun- bled back. Again O’Rourke tqok up
world outside the army, and this the table. The skipper winked at claimed. „ ,, id !try and the people, the mules and his the conversation, and this time liis
O’Rourke though unshaven and in Hemming. "I hat scorns to me very fin , « companions, under the general title flow of mongrel Spanish was pricked

sess«asassy-sra»«<-.--°»“ « d ,,,h
rrx SS5Î îSTYrtrusara t sr$»i&3S; aafts. «s»—» - *■» ssjt^ — ■» “ »•: ''s.ns,.c. lor Vo turrrO to him end said: , nerted .sheet ol palier, of which he literature.’" asked" "There is bigger game to ses. "I have been trying to sell our : -* Jr,im"th,„. «watldirygOdle whirl!

"Mr. O’Rourke and 1 arc pretty good ! had a supply stored m tho same _Do you think lt wil d . d j ward,” he said, and’ seemed ever on mules," he said, at last, “but find j ^ hpr to h(.r el(lvr’ sister’s back
triends. We've played ashore togoth- : Place of safety. O Rourke, modestly. - „ , : the lookout for rumours of war from that the market is already glutted. 1 shaL becomes a useful member of so
ar, and we’ve sailed together more; "Now," said he, seating himself on ’My dear chap, replied H r, ^ northonst Aftcr three week’s Hemming shook his head disconso- 1 ! in her turn carries the baby
thin one., and when I call him a a camp-stool before the machine, I it will do for anything, fora travelling, they awoke one lately. "I fail to see the joke, he; f’ . ... , ioins ;n eam<,a
fctol X ii's my way of saying he’s don’t mind how much-you two talk, book, or to carve on - to find that John Nunez had said. !^ "Xy helpshtr moiX at home?
the bangest-up, straight-grained man but I have some work to do. It s a dashed sight too good for any hig departurc during the night, "Mine host here informs me that a | p • ’ appearance eniovs her
I know. I never call him a fool bb- "You, too?" laughed the English- newspaper . . : and, along with his departure, one of Cuban gentleman arrived shortly af-1 » hours miglttify. So that from
fore his inferiors, and if it came to ; man. . „ "It' certainly woUldn t do their mules, a bag of hardtack and a ter daylight Sis morn ng," cohtlnA* jf^Xst^aTnonithe very poor,
any one wise calling him anything,: "I’m only a freelance. said newspaper, laughed tbe, i slab of bacon. ed O’Rourke, “and sold a mule to ’
why-" and he slapped his big red l O’Rourke, and, lighting a cigarette, .man. "Just imagine an editor o'Rourko lotoked relieved. "I’ve the American consul."
hand on the chart-room tattc with a he began clicking the keys. For js blue pencil. too* 1 often wondcred how I could ever get
blow that rocked the bottles. more than an hour he worked stead- tions of XtX-X ia blood anrt 1 rid of him. vou know. I once saved

"Shut up," said O’Rourke, blush- ily, while the skipper and Hemming paper stuff, I throw in the blood a he‘said
ing beneath his bristles and tan, "or sat side by side on the locker and leave out the beauty. That ,s for his life he said. tQ
Captain Hemming will take mo for as told stories. The door was hooked Griffin s Magazine. Tt s * g. . B, th nrovisio.ns
Sillv an ass as he takes you." open, and a fresh breeze kept the "Are you sure of your market? be using the rest of the P

"Not at all," began Hemming, room cool, and circled tlio pungent uskcd the Englishman, wondering for for pill°"8’ 0P’ b,’d bavé Eft us to 
awkwardly, and.' when the others smoke. >-» in England. Griffin's was known in injur^

roared with laughter, he hid his con- when Hemming turned in, he found for its guolity. '
fusion bv draining liis glass. He had that ho conid not sleep. His brain; "It was ordered,’ said O Rourke, lone. 
sever before been laughed at quite so jumpod and kept busy, in spite of, and this will make the ninth article .
violently, but he found, rather to his him Now ht, Uvcd again his exciting II have done for them within the'coast and I’ll bet we are
eurprisc, that he liked it. days in Northern India. From this years. After montha of Xtin ten X a village of some

After lunch, O’ltourko (whoso full he flashed'to the Norfolk tennis lawn, feeling things, I put the heart oi tt j ,, pxnioined 
name was Bertram St . Ives where Molly Travers listened again all. at one sitting, into a story for .sort, ne expia m- noQn they
0*Rourke) retired to his stateroom, to his ardent vows. He turned over Griffin’s. After that I cook my ®*"lwere sittingR at their ease before 
jmd did not reappear until dinner- nd tried to win himself to slumber Renonces and hard-earned knowledge ■ coffee and a Spanish omelette,
time. Ho looked better then clean by counting imaginary sheep. But into lesser dishes to aahabbvTating-hoZ. The town
shaven, and attired in one of the that only seemed to suggest to his ; Sometimes I even let it off m y Qno some importance—in its

extra warm-weather suits. memory the care-free days of his-rics.’ , „ ,, own eves Also it intercst'cd Hem-
He filled the borrowed clothes well youth. Again ho built, forts in the j "You must flood the magazines, But O’Rourke sniffed.
CBougli ill length and in breadth of warm earth . ot, .-the potting-lmuse. remarked Hemming, dryly. K- _ . . ,, T.
Shoulder. but confessed, at table, that ' Agahl hP fled from the m?-teaded "Not I. To begin with I place a "Gay colours ^»d bad smeU»-I ve
the trousers lapped twice around his ardener, ond stumbled into piled-up!great deal of iny work with publica-,experienced the whole thing before, 
waist. During the simple meal, thc'nks oi flower-pots, hurling them toltions of which you have never heard, .said he. i
xmversition wàs aU of the internal destruction. Again he watched his I and then, as I am yotmg and vety j 1 hen W > the dovU dkl y ou lea^
tisturhance of Cuba, and all the pas- iathcr, in pink and spurs, trot down : productive, I write under three the Laura,? ^iX nf’douM

well as the skipper, seem- lhe avenuo in the gold, rare sunlight names, using my own for only the mg himself anothpr, glass of doubt
Fueling that these things I wish to stand.” ful claret.

Hu arose and turned out the light, "To look after - you, retorted

- à

* YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and

DJHtfTY GIRLS.=i
Fair Sex in the East En* 

dowed with Wonderful 
Qualities of Fascination 
..■Mot Afraid of For* 
eigners.

Ay"f i il» or tank- 
ard.

Hemming glass
9 Porter

Highest Award Colonial and Indian
^ The Adventurer. -it

\

Exhibition, London,By THEODORE ROBERTS. -TheThe London Guardian says 
girls of tho far east, and especially 
in the younger stages, arc very 
charming. Nothing can exceed the fas
cination of those daintily, gorgeously 
clad tiny bodies who have no awe of 
the "great:’ foreigners, but come up 
confidingly, with wide, black eyes fix
ed ill an inquiring stare on the 
stranger’s face; with gentle, wee 
hands, soft as an autumn leaf, hov
ering about one in timid caresses, 
and eager little voices longing to in
struct the "sensei" in their soft-ton-

Thc ENGLAND, 1886.I
European Plan. - 20 Mill St.

i

.1. RHEAi.

►

t

l

she is "somebody,” free to develop in 
.her own way, and but little interfer- 

mule," gasped the enlighten-, ^ witb during that development, 
ed Englishman — then, leaping from j In the higher classes of society a dif- 
his chair with a violence that caused ; ferent order of things prevails: there the

rt
still a chance of over-taking the ras- ] minutiae of etiquette the most expen- 
cal. O’Rourke begged him to finish ! sive and select masters and m^resaes

peace. "And don’t do ! PadP „raiy 7he°best'of foreigners, ns judg- 
anything rash, he said, for I warn l)y .japanese standards, may train her 
you that if you catch him you’ll In western usa 
have to keep liim. I tremble even heights.
now, lest he should enter the door ’dlie so-caiied womanly occupations,
and reclaimme as Ms master.’’ He though these, too, she must always learn 
blew a thin wisp of smoke toward -the beautifying;
the ceiling, and laughed comfortably. ^utiie^ too often and too much neglected 
Then his glance lowered to his friend, ourselves. In addition, she must 
who had reseated himself at the oth- know at least the ordinary subjects of 
er side of the table. He saw amaze- , ^g'j!1cati,™~”ahiy)[0pnvhahly two® (French 
ment and consternation written large ] „guaiiy taking precedence of German 
in Hcrmming’s face. The landlord al- with girls.) She must not. °„n'y,Je^d 
so looked thunderstruck, standing: wr'to ';«rht0^”t^rnKe“^e,0rrea native) and 
with his mouth open, his eyes fixed i riraw aad pnint. but she must master the
upon the door, and a dirty napkin | foreign alphabet and printed writing. . .  ____ _
idle in his hand. O’Rourke turned; She must play, the piano beetostor FIRST LESSON FREE; absolutely mort 
and followed their enraptured gaze | nir^tlo^truand inm^y complete and up-to-date methods; port- 
-and behold, clothed in new trous-1 ^4"^ harmonium, also. Nor do heir tion guaranteed; lessons by ma» exclu- 
ers and gaudy poncho, John Nunez acquirements end terej-as to my amaze- sively; no interference with regular occu- 
bowing on the threshold. Z^iiT-tor‘com^tT sXm o'f pation; difficulties: everything simple

1 a V.. (To be continued) nhiesMs mught toa-Vap^ Pup.^and

In the Japanese language.

*

“Our

■
his claret in

^Japanese girl aspires to 
She is not content

up, old man." laughed 
"We’re not three miles

i New York.

Instruction Column
■

Shorthand in 20 Lessons/ skipper's

l
1

,
K-ngers. as
>d interested in tho matter and well of those days.
Informed of recent incidents. Hem- -ood memories would carry him safe-
mini: listened keenly, now and then lv to the land of peace, he closed his ond to llemming’s amazement gray 
putting a question. O'Rourke told a ‘s _ oniy to find his mind busy dawn was on the sea and the narrow 
part of his adventures during his last with that last-day in London, He 'decks, and on the morning wind came 
stav in tho island, and sketched, in climbed Wiftlv' fionVhis berth, arid, I the odour of coffee.
vivid and well-chosen words, the after slipping his feet into his shoes, I "I think wo are both good for a 

! dailv life of the patriots. It was not ascended to the deck. lie did not nap now," said O’Rourke. They left
as romantic ns Hemming had hoi>ed. wait to change his pajamas for any- the master ot the boat slumbering.

"It’S a low sort of fighting on both thing more conventional. There was| on his narrow couch, and went to 
sides'—not’the kind you have mixed not a breath of wind. The stars their staterooms: and before Hem- 
In •’ said O’Rourke to Hemming. burned big and white; the water over ming fell asleep, with his face totho
“^"exclaimed Humming, while the the side flashed away in silver fire, I draft of the port, he thanked Godin 
duskv passengers and burly skipper j 0nd farther put some rolling fish his heart for a new friend.
pricked un their ears. broke its trail of flame; to starboard pit AFTER V
V "I saw voit initials — H. H. — on lay a black suggestion of land. Look- CHAP -
Vonr cigarette case." ho explained, ing forward, he saw that the door The Adventurers Dispense With Mr. 
•’and I have read some good things of the chart-room stood open, emit- Nunez.
Bievv-in.ri « it hv »n Englishman. on tine: a warm flood of lamplight. He ."Signed H' ' u“e so of course I went up to the lower bridge, or half- Hemming and O Rourke, and

dcck wh?rc the chart-room stood, O Rourke s lowcaste Cuban, landed in 
.. ’ i —i The ckinnerlav Belize. The Laura Continued on her

and clear; indorséd by boards of educa
tion and leading newspapers; thousands 
of graduates. Department—25. Cam
paign of Education, 211 Townsend bldg- 
New York.

I ,
i I ■ ♦O’Rourke.

"But seriously," urged the English
man. 1

"Oh, if you will be serious," con- Any intelligent physician will ad- 
fessed the freelance, “I’ll admit that mit that you' don’t catch small.pox 
it’s in my blood. I might have gone because someone else has it, but be- 
to New York and waited still further cause your condition favors it. Low 
developments in Cuba; but I could vitality always encourages sickness 
no more see you go. ashore, to waste and at this season especially, every- 
your time and money, without want- one should take Ferrozone which do
ing to follow suit, than you could stroys disease germs and makes the 
see me buy that high-priced claret system so strong and healthy that 
without wanting to drink it all your- sickness can’t exist. Ferrozone is a 
self," vitalizing tonic that makes rich, red

Hemming turned his monocle upon blood, builds up the nerves, cures 
his friend In mild and curious re- nervousness and drives away tired 
gard. languid feelings. To got strong and

"I doubt if there is another chap keep strong use Ferrozone; it assures 
alive," he said, "who can write such I health and costs but 50c. at all drug- 
wisdom and talk such rot as you." gists.

The Small*Pox Question.
Servant. "Mrs. Grace, there’s 

boy up in the pear tree, eating pears 
at a .great rate.'".

Mrs. Grace. "Do you know who 
the boy is?"

Servant. "It’s the Carter boy who 
lives next door.”

Mrs. Grace. "Oh, well, in that case 
let the dear little fellow eat all ho

hard as

a

IT ♦ ♦ f f-,4. if. f
PROOFS FROM THE

1

Boston Herald!

wants. Those • pears are 
brickbats."'f NEW ENGLAND’S 

Greatest Newspaper
.♦ > » » 4- i--f f- f- :+r

"THE MELANCHOLY DAYS.”

Melancholy follows bad digestion. 
The most easily digested food that 
has body building qualities, is 
"SWISS FOOD." Try it.

'

T English army 
spotted you.”

'\'K*
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RECOMMENDEDmA BY THE
EAC U LT Y- ’ilh •y

i

u u

TJsed by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify" to 
its worth

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to 
Healthy Action

v - i
* i
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EFFERVESCENT
. i

x
i
i

Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living

■f,

H_j TSA.
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\ i

ALE DRUGGISTS
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5The Hygienic BakeryWORLD’S YIELD OF 
COLD AND SILVER.I FINANCIAL.ALLEGED PICKPOCKETS

WERE ARRAIGNED TODAY.
THE RAGES 

NT SUSSEX.
NEW YORK STOCKS.

Quotations furnished for ‘The Times' 
by E. E. Reck & Co., Rankers & Brok
ers, 65 Canterbury St. Direct private
wire to New York Bodtrin, and Chicago
Stock Exchanges. Rhone; >000.

Yesterday’s. Today’s. 
Close. Open. Noon.

..................... 69* 591 601
Foundry. ... 28* 2-5 2'o

671 66* 671
..1311 132* 1311

Is making fifty assorted kinds of Bread 
Ask your grocer for it.
Tea and Breakfast Rolls.
Cakes and Pastry of all kinds.

Australia most Produc• 
tive of Precious Metals 
With the United States

-
T

Grant, the Escaped Prisoner, is Still At Large "‘The 
G. T. P. Survey "‘Two Fine Moose.

Ji Fine Track and 
Entries Jill Filled 

for Today.
PRIZES AWARDED.

1
Description.

Amal Copper 
Am Car &
Am Locomotive.........
Am Smelting 
Am Sugar ...
Ana Copper .
Atichisou
Atchison pfd ..........
Balt & Ohio ..........
Brook R. T.......................... |8 58* “« year was
CoL Fuel‘& iron"'...:™" 36* * *92,000,600 commercial value.

Cnesa & Ohio ................. 45 44$ 44$ figures show a gain of $29,637,600 -m
Chi. & Alton .................... v gold and 9,109,331 ounces in silver. The
Chi & Gt. West............... 16| 1*61 16$ commercial value of the silver output is
Den. & Rio Grande .. .. $6,632,400 cmlter than in 1902, at the
Del. & Hudson ..................169* !7<H 170* average price of 54 cents per ounce com-
Erie ....................;.................. 32tiv 33‘f S'Sft pared with 53 cents in the préviens j
Erie 1st .............................  63* 69 69 years.
General Electric ............. 173 173 174 The most important gains in gold were
Ill Central ....... U........... 141-1 142* 3421* $28,974.400 in Africa ana 97,631,300 in
Louis & Nash ...... r.........127-* 128 127* Australia, and the most serious loss was
Manhattan ......  ............... 154* 158 154 i in the United States. The most import-
Metropolitan ......    120$ 120$ 120* ant change in silver production was in
Miss Pacific ........................ 100$ 100* 100$ I Mexico which reports an increase of 10,-
Mex. Central ......... .. 14* 14-$ 14$ 323,838 fine ounces. Australasia shows
Mex National pfd ........ a gain of 1,656,819 ounces.
New York Central . .. .127 l26i$* 128 The gold production of the Uhitod
Nor & West .. .. ..........  72* -Ça* 72 States last year is placed by Director
Ont & West ......  ..5........ 32* 34* 34} Roberts at *73,591,700 as against *80.-
Penna ..................... .............. 133 133* 134 cOO.OOO in 1900. The falling off was
Peoples Gas ..... 1 ............. 103} 103} 103} due almost entirely to the strikes in Col-
Reading ...............................  63} 80* 69* nrado, where there was a decrease In
Reading pfd .......... A production amounting to nearly $6,000,-
Rock Island ......  ,   29* 29$ 29 oo<). There was a slight decline in Cal-

Iron & Steel ......... 10*1 10| HO* ifornia’s output. Colorado was still the
.......................... 166 167 168$ largest producer of gold. Alaska ranked

58$ 58* third among all the states and .territor-
9®'$ 33', ies, and South Dakota, was fourth.
33$ 82$ The most important gold producing

states and territories were:

Second

The Hygienic BakeryWashington. Oct. 5.—The final estimate 
of the world’s production of gold in 

t g3 83i 82$ 1903, as given by George S. Roberts.
IOO* 106* 100* director of the mint, is $325,527,200.The

of silver for the

jtho attention of the court forFredericton, N. B., Oct. 5.—(Spec
ial).—Williams and Grant, the alleg
ed pickpockets, were arraigned before Queens 
Judge Wilson in the county court this Saturday, searching for Grant, the 
morning on the charge of theft, and escaped PrisoPcr returned hom W 
nlpaded not guilty. The prisoners evening without his man. He is c r 
P dcck^ ou^ in new tweed suits, tain it was Garant who was seen last 
and iudging from their appearance Thursday night at Geary, but he fail- 
the three month’s sojourn in jail has ed to discover his trail, 
not disagreed with them. No trou- Engineer Foss and his Part} have 
blc was experienced in getting a jury, completed the preliminary survey of 
there being only five challenges by the Grand Trunk Pacific route as far as 
prisoners and none by the crown. J. Springhill, five- miles from the city 
H Barry and Taylor appears for the and are now encamped there, 
prdsecution, Hon. H. A. McKeown Cyrus Thompson and hl!V°n. « ■ 
and H F McLeod for the defense. liam A. Thompson, of St. Lorn., 

On account of the St. John train brought two fine moose heads to the 
with stenographer Berry on board be- I city today, the result of a three 
ing delayed, court adjourned until I weeks' hunting trip on the Dungai- 

two o’clock. The trial will likely oc- '• von.

cupy 
two days.

Jailer Hawthorne, who has been in 
and Sunbury counties since Is at 134 and 138 Hill Street......... 90* 91$ 91 estimated production

170,443,670 fine ounces, or 
These

AMUSEMENTS.
A Fine, Warm Day, arid 

a Great Crowd at the 
Exhibition"‘Judging of 
Cattle and Poultry 
flames of the Prize

If You Wantwere YORK THEATRE. to Rent a Room or to Secure 
Boarders ; if you want Help or 
want a Situation, tiy a Times 
Want in the St. John evening 
Times.

One cent a word each inser
tion, six "insertions for the1 price 
of four. Minimum 25c. YOU 
GET RESULTS.

'

VAUDEVILLE!
VAUDEVILLE!

VAUDEVILLE!

1
IV

[Dinners. *
•v “ .‘.y •**-*-

Stiasex, Oct- S^iho weather was 

fine and cool for the exhibition races

-«MfSfSsafvc
fSgj&Rb&rji \m.ADMANS TERRIBLE DEED 
SêiSrl IN CHARLOTTETOWN.
2 T^’following were the officials: G.

V Hatch; Boston, starter; J. tr. JJe- latrtmt^ Moficton, and C. W. Yell, St.
John, fudges; 45- B. McLeod and Cfto- 
A r'R.rk. St". John and J. W. Gai 
lagher^ Woodstock, timekeepers, and 

McLeod, clerk of the course _ 
y Oct. 5.^(Special).

ThoU^tiiir’d day of the Sussex exhibi-I Charlottetown, P. E. I., Oct. 5— 
tion was marked by a repetition oi (gpecial)Samuel McRae, aged sev- 
yesterday’s crowds. 'The weiat enty_fivc> af this city, a patient for

Show Hospital for the Insane, was found
The iudgeci for the live stock and dead this morning in the hath room,

J<rrfTns etc have arrived and with his head horribly battered. The 
hard !t'work There is an ex- piece of inch board with which the

exhibit of Ayrshire I deed was committed was lying near. wood. ..... h„.

'Ek s-s-sv- *,w *- ssç.'kst sslïve ^hê6 privilège of asking any | Hanson is a large and powerful | tms afternoon, 

questions they please. So far
^Forffenr Ayrshire bull. 1st. H.
M p4c6; '2nd' S. J. GôodMe

Ayrshire bull 1 year old, H. M.
PeHce, 1st; S. J. QoodliSc, 2nd; J.
F. Roach, 3rd. d I £. H. Fitzhugh of Central Vet.
„«r; S ?" oîdK ÏÏ? »«.T.e.. WHIL.B.

*Æ5!?"Jr*'S3lâf .id.; 6 -J **
months, S. j. Goodlifte, 1st; H. M. lantic takes His Place.
Parlee, 2nd; McIntyre Bros, 3rd. Ottawa. Oct. 5.-(Special).-It is

E. C. Cameron of Calais, who rted here today that E. J.
judged the poultry exhibit, remarked chamt,erlain, General Manager of
that although it was small tho qual- tUe Canada Atlantic railway is to
ity of the birds was excellent. He become general manager of the Cen- 
took occasion to remark that there traJ Vermont railway in place of E. 
ought to be some permanent coops H Fitzhugh who is to be made the 
for the accommodation of the ex- fQUrth Vice-President of the Grand 
hibitors, and. some means ought to Trunk Pacjflc Railway. These changes 
be taken to keep them cleaa-er. The arc currcnt talk but nothing official 
following were the prize winners: | is to be had.

Pair barrel Plymouth rocks, Setn
Jones, 1st; McIntyre Bros., 2nd. rphe central Vermont is a subsid- 
White Plymouth Rock, Seth J ones, ;ary road to the Grand Trunk and 
1st; Silver Wyandottes, M. H. Par- Ml. pittzliugh is . known to be high
lee, 1st; White Wyandottes, Seth jn tho confidence of Mr. Hay. .
Tones 1st and 2nd* Buff Wyandottes, * The Halifax Chromplc of Sept.

Tones 1st- White Leghorns Seth . , 27th, speaking of “A Cracker Honcy-
jtlesJ 1st; Brown Leghorns, Seth Millinery Opening. moon” the farcial comedy that be-
.Tones 1st; pair Black Minorcas, Grin chas. K. Cameron and Co., held gins an engagement ot three nights 
Hayes, 1st; pair Bantamas, F. O. their millinery opening to-day and and a Wednesday matinee. Monday 
Lansdowne 1st; pair Barred Ply- th0 display of fashionable goods is a Oct. 10m, at the St. John Opera 
mouth Rock chickens, Seth Jones.1st Lery handsome one. H“u5e sa,d "A 9,^cke.r .ïIonfy“ï5011 ’
and 2nd- pair White Plymouth Rock " Among the styles on exhibition are; which was presented at the Academy

•Chickens Seth J ones. 1st; Silver __large black velvet hat with chenille of Music last evening, is a remark-
Wvafidottes, M. H. Parlce, 1st; White crow„, and jot trimmings; large ; able funny farce comedy which caus- 
Wv-andottes, Seth Jones, 1st and 2nd black hat, with high crown, ,jet trim- ed almost continuous laughter and 
Ruff Wyandottes, Seth Jones, 1st and min-Sj Fancy ornaments; rale blue with the specialties introduced, forms 
2hd- Silver Hamburgs, W. H. Hoi- chiid’s hat, shaded crown, velvet rim a most pleasing entertainment. The 
San 1st- While Leghorns, Seth pale bllle strings; black bonnet chen- Company is evenly balanced, and 
Jon« 1st; Brown Leghorns, Seth iUe front and draped crown of b ack they present the play with a swing 
Knee' 1st; Black Minorcas, Grin volvet, and satin tie; large black and a dash, which greatly contributes 
Hav*. 1st; breeding fowls, 4 females, hat| high crown ostrich feath- to its success. Phillip Yale Drew, 
i rTale. American variety, Seth LrS- and soft brown ribbon: who plays the leading role, is decid- 
Jonee, 1st and 2nd; breeding fowls, largl2 htt, patoeivelvet, and c*ieh- edly as Clever as Jack Cracker, in- 
4 females and 1 male, Mediterranean iUe to(me, soft ribbon of while and vesting his part with much life and 
breed Seth Jones, 1st; pair Bronze blue; iargc black hat, steeple shaped proved himself a clover actor. Char- 
torkfcys, M. H. Parlce 1st; F. G. crown Qf black velvet. lotte Huntingdon also gives a fine
Lansdowne 2nd; pair Toulouse geese, These arc only a few of the very 
M. H. Parlée, 1st; pair Rouen ducks, fine assortment of hats which can 

. F. G. Lansdowne, 1st; Mrs. G. D. be scen at this store. The firm ha e 
Bain, 2nd; pair Bronze turkeys chick- n)adc special efforts to secure the

McIntyre Bros, 1st and 2nd; test and best in mHlinery KOods and 
Mrs. as a result business is very active 

this week.

!

WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd.
e'
îr< Hyde’s Gilt-Edged Entertainers, 

headed by the 
BUNTH & RUDD CO.,*

*4,337’,600 Grotesque Eccentrics.
:::::: IliMojoo castellat and hall,

Iaii.’doo Acrobatic Comedy Sketch.
....... 3,388.000

r..:" 1:™:™ sullaoley bros,
sadtaoo Sensational bag Punchers.

Australasia led the world in the pro-
of gold last year, the United HURLEY SISTERS,

49$ 48$ States was second and Africa was third.
9.82 9.91 9.90 Mexico was the larger producer of silver Qinprinpr and Dancing SOUDrettCS.

9.55 10.04 10.05 and nearly four fifths of the world’s out- ° o
9.98 10.07 10.07 put came from two countries, Mexico and p ALLAN COOGAN,

as fo°iiows"d Rapid Change Artist.
Irua* £&. Com’V'vLue ALEXANDER AND FINN,

e SSÆSÏÏTbraj» SS- Stat!s; ! Knockabout Comedians
5L^e « âda ^Kssionor monte and clown,
shares of amalgamated copper anti l. a. kustralasia ........... 89,210,160 5,228.700 Crr.imine Frnr f om'dv
steel pfd. The j^named Btock opened ................... 82,000 Screaming Prog vom-uy,
ae * up and then ran off to a hol! unQer Austria Hungaria 2,245,100 877,000
last night, and the common stock was a 70.500 3,144,100
fraction lower, lllino1* ^”ttr,tl|l„r0,‘Lt Norway" ..i............. 2,700 106,900 Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday, own
The declines wery amongst the trank gwed<>n ................. 33,900 18,400 Special school children's matinee Tues-
lines, Southemwcstern and the local Ha] ..... > .............. 25,700 485.400 dâv Oct. 4th, at 4 !>■ m. Adm.sMon
public service stocks. i Spain ................ 5,400 2,200.100

Con. gas lost a point. (Portugal ................ 1,300 ------- .—
Greece ............................................. 573,600

! Turkey .;............... 20,700 247,800 er;
New York, OStQ 5 -Cotton futures .................. 403TOO

opened firm, ©Ç». D.90: Nov. J.J«. Great Britain 'V.. 77.300 79.000
9.92; Jan. lOfif, March lti.lt. May .................. 30.000 50.000
10.61. Boltvi ............. 1,000 4,343.0011

--------------- *--------------- ! Chile ................. 666,900 1,402,610
Colombia .. .. 2,724,4 00 609,500
Ecuador ......... 274,400
Venezuela .. .. 84,500
Guiana. British 1,611,300
Guiana, Dutch 375.BOO

French 2,101,500 
593.600 

51.500 
1.875,300 
2.002,700 
7,324,760 
3.COO.OOO .
J 1 ,42S.90Of 
1.176.200 

r>n ,500

HELP WANTED.Rep. —-
St. l*aul ....... --
Southern Pacific .............  5<#
Southern Railway.......... 33*

At

ne rai
uncan

WANTED—A capable girl for go 
housework. Apply to Mrs. R. Dt 
Smith, 153 King street, east.

<Texas Pacific .......
UnionCpaciflc ’'...".............. H>4* 104* 104
U. S. Leather .................. 9*
U. S. Rubber .................... 2*i 23$ >3
U. S. Steel ........................ l®î 1M*
U. S. Steel pfd ............ 7w|
Western Union ..........
Wabash ...........................
Wabash pfd ..................

CHICAGO MARKETS.

102
Alaska ..........
Arizona .........
California .... 

75$ 74$ ! Colorado .....
so* *o\ I®l
42} 24 i 42* i Nevada ...........

Oregon ..........
South Dakota 
Utah .................

WANTED—Tinsmith, or tinsmith aMft 
plumber. For particulars, apply ti. £• 
,A.sker, Campbell ton, N. B.

BELL BOYS WANTED. Apply 
ferin Hotel.

Patient in Falconwood, KillsGeorge Manson, «
Samuel McRae, a Fellow Patient in the I ns tit u- 92 at Sul-

Ition. BOY WANTED to learn the barber 
business. F. E. Driscoll. 15 King Sq.10-4-3......r:::ïiiî mi ÜÎÎ

..........  51* 51* 61* ductiun

..........  48*

of sixty-five years, and has beenman
in the institution at different per
iods. About twenty years ago in an 
altercation with the keepers a terri
ble light occurred, and it was with 
great difficulty he was subdued and 
locked in a cell.

This is the first fatal affair of the 
kind that ever happened at Falcon- 

One of the attendants was

May Wheat ......
Dec. Corn .........
May Corn ......
Oct. Cotton .....
Dec. Cotton .....
Jan Cotton ..

FEMALE COMPOSITOR WANTED. — 
Apply to Charles M. Lingley, 14 Canter
bury street.

WANTED—General servant, must have 
Apply Mrs. Cocq, 118 Mount

10-3-81.
references.
Pleasant.

WANTED.—A young man to drive job
bing team, to sell to grocery trade. Re
ferences wanted. Address, A. B. C., cars 
of this office. ■

WANTED—A capable girl for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs. A. W. Mati- 

! Hae, 82 Coburg St. i

WANTED. Smart office boy. Apply in 
wn handwriting. Address “M" care

AND OTHERS. 1
the ‘Times."

VOTTAWA HEARS OF A. B. Copp, M. P. P.
Will Attend Banquet.

WANTED.—A girl for general house
„„ , . work. References required. Apu.lv to

Night Prices 15. 25 and due.,,no nigiv- Mva s j Harding, 182 Germain St.

I WANTED.—Girls wantetl to stitch on 
sewing machines; also to sew by hand. 
Apply at 141 Mill St.

i v IVANTED.—At once, competent, 
girl. reference required. Applied 29 Well
ington Row.

lOc.

RAILWAY CHANGE. \COTTON. Matinees, any seat 15c.

OPERA HOUSE.Visitors to Mount JUlison Delight. 
ed with Improvements In the 
Institutions.

nurse

OIL.
Pittsburg, Oct. 5.—Oil opened 1.53. 3 Nights Only. A YOUNG MAN with ambition looking 

an agency, with a chance rf s.vtt^tb- 
; lishing himself in a permnnei t l:u mess 
of Î is own, will do well to senti n p. c. 
to Copper, Drawer 531 London, Out.

.1 WANTED IMMEDIATELY.—One kitchen 
end » in1 dining room girl. Apply at 
Alexandra Hotel. Charlotte street.

agents for the largest wholèsaie 
importing house in this line in Panada. 
Every lady a customer. Any ne can
make best inducement givvà'^eW
mrd solicitors; special attention 

- beginners; steady rnioloyment. y hr r'. v
<.....i: M.t. new proposition. Cooper Drawer
w8l. London.

Sackville, N. B., Oct. 5-(Special.)- 
Visitors to the Mount Allison Jubilee 
celebration spent the forenoon inspecting
spLnbd1dd^ipmen\hecan!d‘tfotr°congratula- From Trinidad. ex S. S. Ocamo, SI
done from former students, who visited Arscott & Co.. 163 bdls wet hides. 305 Peru 
the college for the first time m years. d hides. 2 bales skins. Order J. B.. America

b: SS- « rrv æ
sLtinsss asfwp rfcn- f-s-fÂvS
S"rts?i“’ y ! ïitt'MSV'î™:feSHPU.

A. B. Copp, M. P. P.. left todf,^ oranges. . .
Caledonia Springs, where he will be Montserrat. 29 «ris lime.

at the banquet to be Bermuda, 1 trunk effects, 1 box vego-
^'a'so a large cargo for Halifax.

IMPORTS.

(Matines Wednesday, Oct. 12) 
Commencing

Monday, Oct- 10.

943.21X1

1/
7 <‘01.142.1

292 209

! Two >
Br.

66.200

PQM AMOSESMT GO.;Total ......... *325.527,200 *92,(1-39,600
present tomorrow 
tendered Hon. Wm. Pugsley. Mr. Lingcrlonr—“What makers y ur lit

tle dug howl so?"
______ _ Misa Vines; Garr—"He always h >w!s

Wtodlntno^“Sm. OCclea°r_Thermm'5l shut ‘upNhe^house 'f5r° the^night'-'-CM- 

Three schooners outward. taffo

I
A* t

1WANTED.
YOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION, best 

A pi ly ’ A. B., ’rimes ^tJi.,c .

WANTED —Ally |,ersons wanting a go d 
reliable mon tu luck after a Furnace, 
rrnting boiler or lake care of bulhlinc, 
please cojlhgiunjcale with Adjt. S.^ wig- 
gins, 84 Germain St.

Prisent-t e SU:c:S5fal ComedySt. John Opera House.
-

ACKACKSR Irciureiices.
•4THE WORLD OF SHIPPING. H9NEYM00N i

I Cleared schrs Hurt nay W. 1er Hill:s>>'ro .
. Llîovena itir River Hébert. W

uA# Sailed schrs Ch'aries A. Campbell for >
Sun. Tldeâr: üoaj port; Edith L. Allen for do.

Rises. Sets. - High. Low. Hyannis, Moss. Oct. 4.—Ard sr.hir
.6.24 6,01 »;«« St lQeuree ,jr "

et- 7 47 i .28 G tty Island, Oct. 4.—Bound south, 
r -k a's2 2 34 schrs K- Carson, troni St. Martins NIL.-*f28 5.oo 8.o2 Itlft B Gib8on from Boston.
r ' 'rf 10 45 4 32 Salem, Mass. Oct. 4.—Ard sc hr I). W.

...6.31 o.ol 10 40 n from EreiLricton NIL for orders.
New Haven, Conn.. Oct. 4.—Sid schrs. '

Iinvola for Stonehaven.
.• East port, lie., 0fct.L4„— Ard #chr Hmile 
from St .'John.
\New York. Oct 4 -vCld hark Tlatlie G.
Dixon, for St. Andrews NB.

Vineyard Haven, Mass.. Oct 4.—Ard 
and sailed, schrs William Mason from 
Windsor for New York; St. Bernard.from 
River Hebert for City Is,and; darn*a 
Stetson, bound west.

Ard. schrs J. J,. Colwell, from St. | 1
George for Yarmouth; Lyra, from Stam- | _ 
ford for St. John; Lotus, from Eliza- ' “

irom cridRe" E. E. BECK & CO
port for Bangor; Utility from Elizaljeth- 1 

Passed schrs Henry Whitney, from Cai- 
for New York Wanola, from St John, N.
B., f or do: Romeo,
Providence: E. C. Gabes from St George
f°Newe"Ym% el0ct. 2.—Sid bark Skoda, bers New York Consoli Jnt.-d Stock Ex-- 
Wolf ville,

MINATURF. ALMANAC.

C.ts:, h;aJeJ by
■ .

, i.Oct.
1904. SITUJi7!ON WANTED.__

-vi—- -  —f-'— ------- - - "
FIRST CLASS Bread. Cake and Pa» 

trv Baker, wants situation. Uo< d re:er- 
Apply B: E-, care of Tim*

-<S-
3 Mon.........
4 Tue..........
5 Wed..........
6 Thurs...
7 Fri..........
9 Sat.........

Philip Yale Drew Office. .i
#—AND— LOST.■ J .A I

SHIPPING1} JOURNAL 1Charlotte Huatington- LOST.—A while ln^ll tarrier dog pup 
about 7 months old. Finder will be re- 

if returned to F. L. Best, 18
5

Iwarded 
Chuple St , N. E.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.Mr. Cracker, andperformance as 
Katherine Stanton is not only at
tractive as Estelle Clayton but gives 
an artistic portrayal of tho role.

Lillian May Coleman also scored 
heavily as the "German Cook."

“A Cracker Honeymoon" will play 
here at popular prices. The sale of 
seats is now pn.

October 5th.
= s xether Holme, 1285. Gerley from 

Preston ' Wm. Thomson & Co., ballast. Preston, 1228i Fraser, from Ber
muda. Windward Islands and Demerara, 
Schofield B&i Co- Hawkina 435 Peters,
fr°S™hr1’srw^owd’ X90°OmEns “s^lV 

MSchi- WhEEAMW°L.' Sck,S 395. Smith

from Portsmouth.

PRICES—15, 25, 35 and 50 els. FINANCIAL. I

RAPID EXPANSION of a profitable 
nnd established manufacturing concern 
nccessitatpa an increase of capital. Those 
eeeking an exceptionally good investment! 

• kindly address Box L. St. John, N. 13.

ens,
pair White Holland turkeys 
John Jamcison, 1st; pair Rouen 
ducks, J. H. Manchester, 1st; best i 
crop' fowls, fitted for market, etc., G. g 
8. Kinnear, 1st and 2nd;

The horses entered for the 2.20 and 
2.25 races this afteraoon arc all here 

The track ifr in fine

•1

STOCK BROKERS.♦
MONEY TO LOAN ON FREEHOLD se

curity. E. T. 0. Knowles. Palmer’s 
Agents for—F. S. Colton & Co., lmem- ('hauibtM's, Princess street.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. from. St John for
At the Clifton—F. P. Russel, Bos

ton, F. Porter, Fredericton; P. S. Lagt a well mlod House
Wilber, loronto; C. b. Everette, t. grocted th° Hyde Vaudeville Com-

xr -F "F Tnrhit C'hi- I>aJiy and the audience was well paid Schr
At th4e y.!Ct2ria F-t> '.Hand AT for their visit. That Vaudeville is and cleared. • st Martins

m —s-s « ***£?- “
Gallander Guelph; C. N. Fulton, the regular Bill, and gtmT Baines Hawkins,
Fairfield, Iowa. ,, , T their act was received with hearty Port Hood. „ b woods Harbor.

At the Mnntraai' W laughter and generous applause their ; Schr EUep R;£ sbabean. tor Norfolk,
route; John Kingston ]^nt^1’ work is of tho ludicrous order. Cas- ^ i*hs, DonaldJfpraser &
McLaren, M^real; R_M Ra"^^tellat & Hall, scored even better ' Butler (or city

spain acno„XH&r B fi =r- » --
arc experts at Bag Punching.Thc Frog j port, 3Ç. hhd hairing, 
act is an excellent one, and signor Coa3twisr.
Mo-nte does some very «ne contortion 

Leona Hanson, and

York Theatre.
Coastwise.

T) 24, Kinney, Yarmouth, 
k ic“r Donzella. 99. Evans. Annapolis^ 

scnr Hustler. 44, Thompson, fishing

FOR SALE.and will start, 
condition and the racing will 
doubt be excellent.

change.)
no

. :Stocks, Bonds, Grain i nd 1------------—-----—;; „
FURNITURE for SALE CHEAP —

CottOIL Marble to], laides, pictures, stoves, table,
Annapolis. Oct. 3 —Schr Madelina ar- dining chairs, parlor suit, hading etc.

rived at Bear River Saturday to load „ ht and Sold (or Cash or on mod-, c hc seen any lime, M. E. Cohalan,
lumber for Cuba shipped by Clarke Bros. "u h K . Svdnev ‘Street

Schr Valdare. Captain Anthony, arriv- erate deposit. 3 3
ed Wednesday from Boston for Bear Riv- *a«ni.ritiP«
er, where she will load wood and piling Best information given on b
for Boston. . Direct private wire to New York, Bos- ______Schooner Josephine, Captain Robinsvn Direct p -------—
arrived from Digfey on Tuesday and sail- - 
ed to Bear River tu load wood and pil- ! 
ing for Boston.

Schr Margaret May Riley, Captain 
Berry sailed on Thursday for Havana 
with lumber shipped by Pickles and Mills 

Schr Neva, Captain Chute, arrived j 
from Boston Monday and sailed to Bear i 
River. ,

Carrie L. Smith nas been charter- |
. load - l,uwbez at Bear River or | 
s Ayres, at $8.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.,
I

WON’T KILL HIM YET.

New Russian Minister of Interior 
May Live Despite His Name.

45, Peters,
BOARDERS WANTED.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 5: 12.20 p.m. 
The municipalities of Moscow and 
dessa have sent addresses to Prince 
viatopolk Mirsky, the new minister 

%t the interior, congratulating him 
the sentiments expressed in his 

utterances, and promisifig

BOARDERS WANTED-First class 
hoard at the Boston House, 14 Prince 
William street.

and Chicago Stock Exchanges. 
Quickest and Best Service to be nad.

y ton

boarders at the Ot-WANTED.—Table
tawa Hotel. King Square. It is under 
new management, first class bill of larg, 
prompt and polite attendance, full five 
course dinner, 25c. Very reasonatile rat* 
by the week.

«

c. E. DOWDEN,epon 
(recent
Éearty co-operation.

Briercliffe, Toronto;
New York; Miss Either 

Boston; Miss Annie H.Wales,

John 
Eastwood

Schr Essie C-, 
Schr

Manager.
! Offices, 55 Canterbury St.

Rooms 37 and 38. Telephone

^Bark

Parker Whelpley, Hills- Buenos Ayres, at $8.
Stmr Ely, now in 

etown. here this
Entrlish market.

The thtW masted schr Invictus, built 
by Alfred FerVy at Salmon River, Dighy 
Co., for Captain N. B. Munroa of Bridge 

■xoaa. Mitchell for' town, and others, will he launched Sat- 
m ’ - -day. Oct. 8tli.

Bark Alert. Captain Calhoune. is due 
at Pigby to load lumber for Buenos 
Ayres.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

é.
North Wear, N.'H.; Miss Julian Shcr- 
rett, Moncton;' Miss Melina, Shcrrett; 
Joseph Lawrence, Halifax, N S.;

t EFORM IN
NEW YORK CITY.

Misswork. .
O’Brien E. West will be additions to 
the show tonight. The York is be- j 
coming a very popular play house, 

land such meritorious talent is sure 
Forecasts—Strong southwesterly winds to receive hearty appreciation from 

and showery tonight. Thursday strong the loVers „f Vaudeville.
WSynopsis—AS’d/sturtuince is approaching; ——4
from ^ westward. Winds are moderate| 
southerly and the Weather fine along the 
Atlantic coast. To Bahks, southwesterly 
winds moderate today strong Thurs- ers 

To American ports, strong south-, ed 
westerly winds tonight and northwester-, viz: 
ly tomorrow.

Local Weather Report at Noon.
October 5th, 1904.

Highest temperature during past 24
hours ....................

Lowest temperature
hours ...................

Temperature at noon 
Humidity at noon 
Barometer readings 

(sea level and 32 deg.
Wind at noon. Direr tion. ».
Velocity 10 miles per hour.

Clear.

Bessie New York is due 
yveek Zb load apples for the business opportunities

' bScVTTple ^ManS^'Ca^eno1
i^-MoX'ïoùgherr H*v«y.V

♦ $20.00 EARNS $1000.00 IN ONE 
MONlli

- New York, Oct. 5;—Mayor McClel
lan to-day removed the entire civil 
Service commission and also Park 
commissioner William H. Schmitt, of 
the Bronx. The removals were made 
on charges preferred by the civic ser
vit» reform association.

QOO.THE WEATHER. Sailed.

Millinery Opening.Boston ,rSf;

J, K,r ^Philadelphia and

This represents average profits for past 
six months. In six weeks recently $1,- 
562.00 was earned on a $20 investment. 
A straight forward honorable business 
proposition coming from a corporation 
with $100,000 capital. National Bank 
references. Write for particulars. Star & 
Crescent Co., Dept. 38, 226-228 La Sails 
Street, Chicago.

Exchange 264*8, Var-
Manchester.Ocamo Passengers.

The following is a list of the passeng- DOMINION PORTS.
of the steamship Ocamo, which arriv- 4—Cld stmr Her-
from the West Indies this morning, Chatham, N- H., Oct. q,

1st class: Miss Fisher, Demerara; bert Horn, for ^ubhn Contre, Steamers.
'Mr Clarke St. Vincent; Capt. Whitmarsh Halifax, Oct. f~Arf Mi«. Alcides, 2181. Glasgow Oct. 1.

W Miller M. Motzer, Bermuda. Amiral Caubet, from St. » Evangeline, 1417, Hartlepool, via
class' Mrs Warren and two child- „mTTTO PfinTS fax. Sept. 21; at Halifax, Oct 3.

~Trinid#d; Mrs. Hamlin, Bermuda, BRITISH POR1S. Florence. 1609, London via Halifax,Sept
Mr' and Mrs Wong Sond, Demerara.

58 Steerage: Mrs. Ho Chung, Sam. Mary.
! Ben William, Susan and Ellen Ho 

.. 40 Chung.
......  54 . ■ .'.as

Our Opening of Paris, 
London and New York 
Pattern

♦
Two Murder Cases.

Sandwich, Ont., Oct. 5.—(Special). 
—Two charges of murder are on the 
assize list here. A true bill has been 
returned against Edward Slaughter, 
colored, accused of. murdering John 
Rudden, a Maidstone farmer; and 
the grand jury is considering the 
case of an old man, George, also 
colored, who is charged with 
murder of Mrs. Williams.

—-Hali-
MISCELLANEOUS.2nd

HATS,
TOQUES

30.Belfast Oct. 3-Sld bark Valona, for c,ty 1500 Ijondon, gept. 30.
Newcastle 2s_x d hr gteWai- Nether Holme, 1235. Preston, Sept. —.I ackè Trom 'Shi^) HartorA N. St John City, 1412, at London Sept.

, „ ! igannttfrom Montreal via8 Liverpool and Sylviana, 2715, Buenos Ayres. Aug. 26.

Gentlemen S H8 \ Lgnstol, Oct 4.—Ajd stmr Moneagle, Almedia| 14,09, Fleetwood, Se
,r0Barra°wntO?t. 3-lid X^Benedick, for Barks.

Bav' Alert. 576, Youghal, Aug. 22
Glass?»' Dock, Oct 1-Ard bark Orient 

from Paspebiac.
Ayr, Oct.

Halifax.

Pianos, Pipe and Reed Organs, tune# 
Orders left at W. H.22. by A. B. Osborne.

Bell’s, 79 Germain St.. Phone. 1427.during past 24 AND26

BONNETS86

Xray
at noon ...

(ah.) 30.24 ins. 15.the
Will be continued until 
SAURDAY.

The Newest and Best Line of

Up-to-Date Hats4- LIGHT will be EXHIBITED f!rEB 
to all who call, between 3 and 4 

p n o’clock daily, excepting SaturdayChas. K. Cameron a CO. and Sunday, for a few weeks at
77.KINQ STREET. 36 Sydney Street,

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. ♦Mise Ethel Morris of Harvey, Al- 
.'toert County returned home to-day 

after spending a few weeks with her 
aunt Mrs. Jos. Ward.

ifê A'-Bftir of ladies’, gloves found, on 
Charlotte street await an owner at
ttn, P|Btr«U Police Station.

2.—Ard bark Telefon, from REGENT CHARTERS.x- jju • in St. John to-day. Try one and be 
Barber. "They tell me Noddle is j convinced, 

in the halls of Congress.
‘•And wh’o are 'they

British schooner Advent, 256 tons from 
Wilmington, N. C., to Grenada, lumber, 

, private terms.
■Rn-wtnn Oct. Ard schrs Effie May,! Britteh schooners Alaska, 1JS toG^and 

framSt’ John; Valette, from Apple RlC-l PruditEM^ns fromPort Johnston. 
Urbain B, fronj import, io-8wJohn.lJi.,B,^y»Li76

IIgreat man 
Shooman,

Mr. Barber?"
Barber. "Wby.-. Noodle and his wifet

ot couree.1*

J. B. BARDSLEY
55. Germain Street.

# FOREIGN PORTS. <
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-, THE ST. JOHN EVENING TIMES; WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1904.Jk

EVENING CLASSES’WILL RECLAIM
DESERT LANDS.

The sense of isolation in winter will 
be less apparent to the people of 
that province in winter, since they 
will bo able to touch the world at 
large by" wire, however much ice 
there may be in the straits.

vv-St. John Evening Times.
i British Government To Spend a 

Hundred Millions In Egypt and 
the Soudan.’River Courses To 
Change.

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 5th, 1904. —AT THE—
The St. John Evening Times is published at 19 and 21 Canterbury street 

every evening, (Sunday excepted), by the St. John Times Printing & Publishing 
Co. Ltd. A company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

" S/ 'ÏA. M. BELDING, Editor. SAINT JOHN BUSINESS C0I1EGE f
BEGIN MONDAY. OCTOBER 3rd. I

While St. John regrets to lose Mr.
Turner, of the N.

with letters to the press, Mr. Rouse, j staff, who goes to Yarmouth, it must ! pleted a report on the explorations
headmaster of Perse School, Cam- : be admitted that the Nova Scotia ! of himself and start for the past five
bridge, strongly condemns the sug ; port is in need of an officer who can ! f^"on *>as x Jor the^ British

gestion. He urges that the boys 1 exercise some judgment in connection yovcrnmenti to fin(i out by what
would have no time for such special j with the collection of the objection- raoans the. supply of water brought

original staff of the Saturday Ko-J classes. What England needs is the able head-tax. down to Egypt may be increased.
View. Another of them, Sir William entire reconstruction of her public----------“ that" af present ^he^Whit^Nik œn-

Vemon Harcourt, has just died. To school system of education, he says, The substantial recognition by tne trjbutes aimost nothing to the ferti- 
(tho student of British h:;,t ry and and upon lines laid down by a com- provincial government and municipal i ijzjng flood which comes down once a
politics of a generation nov, practic- niittec of experts. On the other band council of the efforts of Mr. J. Har- j year to the Delta. This is derived en-
Sdly passed away, there is u .ascina- Mr. Hedger Wallace, who claims to vcy Brown to establish a good school tirety from^the^Blue

ting, interest in Mr. Smith's impres- j have had some years of residence in for the deaf and dumb is no more tba(. comes down during the spring
Bions of Sir William Vcv. oil Har- the colonies, writes to the Times his than Mr. Brown has fairly earned. ^ early summer is derived from the

It was no light task that he assum- great lakes by way of the White Nile.
At present as much as eighty per 
cent, of the vast quantity of water 
that flows from Lakes Victoria and 
Albert into the White Nile is lost on 
its passage through the swamps be
tween Lado and Faslioda.

Sir William Garstin proposes to cut 
an entirely new channel for the river, 
over 200 miles long, to the eastward 
of its present course, and thus avoid 
the marsh country, which “has 
pect of desolation beyond the power 
of words to describe.” He would al- 

The Star chortles over g , 8Q regUiate the outlaw from the likes
fact that it had some matter in its j by dams. Alternatively, if this 
issue of Monday which did not ap- j scheme proves to be too costly or dif- 

in the Times. This doubtless rc- «cult, he would train the channel
known as the Bahr-el-Gcbel by dam
ming the tributaries and planting 
ambatch trees at intervals for hund
reds of miles. By either plan he be
lieves that he could add fifty per 
cent. to the volume of the White Nile 
at Khartoum.

Sir William G arstin also sketches

I S. Immigration Sir William G arstin has just com-
‘ A FRIE AID'S TRIBUTE.

Mr. Goldwin Smith is one of the

I of a distinguishediwo survivors 
coterie of Englishmen who formed the

I". Hours—7-30 to 9,30.

3 NIGHTS A. WEEK-Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
■

Many of St. John’s most competent Bookkeepers and Business Men have qualified themselves by attending
our Evening Classes.

I Write or call at Rooms for terms.icourt. In an interview with the Tor entire approval of Sir William Mag- 
ronto Mail and Empire, the Bystan- nay's idea. He wants Do see a com- S. KERR dt SON.ed. Odd Fellow's Building.j : mittee formed to carry it out, and

“I have seen yery little of Sir Wm. ho emphasizes one caution. Instead 
.Vernon Harcourt of late years. Wo Qf giving the boys a technical educa- 
wero intimate in youth, and read to- tion on lines suitable to conditions 
gethcr with the same private tutor, in this country, he urges that thry 
though I was two or three years his should be taught after colonial me- 
senior. He was the second son ot thuds. In other words, their techni- 
thc owner of a great estate, Mr. Har- cal education should be of such a na

tter says:—
correspondent writesA valued

Petitcodiac to the Times:—! ... jfrom
“Accept congratulations on the ad- 

and christening of an independ- 
May good “Times”

THE REBEU 
OF PANAMA! vent

: ent newspaper, 
always follow it and success crown 
your worthy efforts.”

IT’S THE CORSET 
SHE WEÀRS=

D. & A. No. 468

k.J an as-
XMay Appeal to the Hague 

in the Canal Dispute 
With Uncle Jam.

■
Court, of Nuneham, and used to say turc that they could turn it to ac- 
]n jest that it was lucky for the Lib- counP under the most crude condi- 

eral party that he was a younger son. tions and in the roughest circum- 
Hewas one of the original staff of the | stances.*’
Saturday Review when its owners 
were Bcresford Hope and Douglas j
Cook/ Cook being the editor. The —i
other members of the staff were Sir ; A London cable giye 
Henry Maine: Lord Robert Cecil, af- interesting statement 
terwards Lord Salisbury; Mr. Collet of Australian statesmen on the ques- 

Mr. Geo. Venables; Mr. tion of preferential trade
Mr. “Ex-Premier Watson of Australia,

i Sthat deterroyies a woman’s figure. I 
No matter how perfect, nature has I 
made her, if the corset iÿwrong the I 
effect is bad.

. > To make the most of what nature
\ has done for you, wear a D. & A. 1 

1 straight front model with the long I 
** hip. Its perfect lines will make 1 

your figure perfect, while It will 
give you the longest service and ] 
best wear. j

First class dealers sell them from 
$i.oo to $3.50 a pair. Or you can 
write us direct -|

! 7! pear
fers to the coinçons of stuff, lifted 
bodily out of the Sun into the Star. 
The Times pleads guilty.

Oct. 4.—“The UnitedNew York,
States is great and powerful, and 
Panama is a young and much weak
er republic, but docs this mean that 
the Washington administration shell 
be the judge, jury and the whole 
court?”

/PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

es the following 
of the views■ft

Letters received from many parts 
of the province speak 
praise of this paper, 
tion list is growing at a most satis

factory rate.

the comment made by
great projects for regulating the Blue Senor J. D. Obaldia, Panama’s min- 
Nilc, at a point several hundred ’ istcr to the United States, in dis
miles above Khartoum. Ho would ] CUesing the statement that a move- 
also dam the River Gash, which at ! mCnt had been started in Panama to 
present runs dry during half the year j protest to the Hague tribunal against 
and would thus irrigate the plain | aneged oppressions by the American 
round Kassala. “There are,” Sir ! government on the isthmus. Further 

; William says, “good grounds for an- ! tban thjs Minister Obaldia would 
tlcipating an eventual return to pros- ; only say that he had filed with the 
perity—a prosperity perhaps even j state department an exposition of 
greater than that Which excited the tbc aneged violations of the treaty 
astonishment of Nero’s envoys nine- by tbe United States, by order of 
teen centuries ago.” Gen. Davis, governor of the carnal

Lord Cromer says that Sir Wil- zone> 
liam’s plans should be adopted, al- jrQm Otbor countries, 
though they cannot be carried out all „K jg not proper that I make, any 
at once. They would cost S10. ,000,- blic statement about the situa- 
000, of which a httic over * third £jon „ said Minister Obaldia. “I 
would be spent inEgypt and the rest haye Qn behal£ of the president of 
in the Soudan Tfta works would 00 panama fi,ed witb the state depart- 
cupy from ten to fifteen years our complaint and request that

Lord Cromer expects to finish the ; ^ orderg Qf Gen„Davi8 be stopped,
In view of the approaching election, a "f S ir& William Gastin, hY ^d^y-a I^receWed1 laying

list of the premiers, leaders of oppoai-j points out. would fertilize one mil- | the United Statel
tion, and govemors-general, on the oc-. j|on acres and add $2,500,000 a year Panama is the man to
casions of all elections since confédéré- to the Soudan revenue, AstohoiY mirnsterat Panama is the man to
tion wouid he of interest. The premiers the capital will be <»%**'£* ÎTgoT%

CYm,Pr'Sd •• ho savs ‘‘upon the ul- dealings with Minister Barrett." 
timatc «esults of thé international Minister Obaldi left the Bellaire 
negotiaâons now in progress.” Hotel and returned to Washington

s last night. He referred inquiries to
Dr. Buzebio Morales, forinfer minister 
of state at Panama, and now a mem
ber of the fiscal commission of that 
government, for further information 
concerning the situation between 
Panama and the United States.

Dr. Morales Is in this country as

in terms of IIThis xvasBandars,, The subscrip-Scott of Hoxton and myself.
Hemming and I are now the only sur- replying to messages sent by Messrs.

Harcourt was distinguished Burns, M. P„ and Bell,, asking Aus-
workingmen to oppose Mr.

ft
yivors.
at the Bar, still more, perhaps, as a tralian 
jurist. He was Professor of Interna- Chamberlain’s proposals, says that Assessors’ returns show the popu-

it is desirable to preserve the bond j jation of Hamilton to bo 57,558, DOMINION CORSET 
MFC. COMPANY

QUEBEC TORONTO MONTREAL l

tional Law at Cambridge, and was 
employed in important revisions of between the cotonics and the mother- 
the law. His first public office was land by means of reciprocal trade re
tirât of Solicitor-General, and I have lations. Mr. Watson admits the wis-,

I-,an increase of 2,797 over the figures 
of a year ago. 468L0NC1HIP

doll! of leaving the ultimate decision 
to the British people. Mr. De akin,

“The Times is improving every 
da)',” said an appreciative reader 
yesterday.

reason to believe that he aspired to 
the Chancellorship, though he was 
not deemed sufficiently strong as 
technical lawyer for that post. But the subject, says that Mr. Burns ro
be found his proper field in pblitiesf peats the fabjès of the importers In- 
He was tho best stump-speaker I evier stead of, pa.vjng attention to the 
heard. He was? tall , and imposing in’views of tl» ^ustrali^n supporters of 
figure; had an excellent voice and de- the preference. It was never intended 
livery, as well as a great command that the mother country should give 
of language, and abundance of mat- something for nothing. Mr. Hutchis- 
tcr. especially of the more pungent on. Labor member in the Federal 
kind He was apt to be overbearing Parliament, speaking at the Trades 
in manner, and made enemies and Hall in Melbbume, supported prefer- 
gave rise to satirical stories in that ential trade, provided it would not 
way. I think he was rather less ef-. injure Australian manufacturers, 

/active in the House than on the:

i II
is collecting duty on goods

a ex-Fedcral Premier, com wen ting on

During August 2,363 settlers took 
up homesteads in Canada.\ *. :The; MEN WHO LEAD.

XI

EveningIS’67 to 1873—Sir John A. Macdonald. 
I873 to 1878—Hon Alexander Macken-

►

i
THE CJiRLETON PURCHASE.V 1©78 to \1891—Sir John A. Macdonald.

1891 to 1892—Sir John Abbott.
1892 to 3 894—Sir John Thompson.
1894 to 1896—Sir Mackenzie Bo well. 
April 27 to July 13, 1896—Sir Charley

Tupper.
18Vi>6 to 1904—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

V There was a certain pomp-1stump.
ousness in his Parliamentary manner j AMERICAN APPLES.The Globe has discovered that the 
-feich conveyed the idea that he was aidermcn did not know what they 

He was at the same. Timesacting a part.
time a trenchant pamphh?teer and pUrchasc the Carleton lighting xplan-t, 
jvi^tcr bn International questions. His were differences of opinion, it
letters to the Times, under the sig- is 
nature of “Historicus,’ made their

were doing when they decided to The Shipments of Early Fruit to 
England a Failure.And these were the leaders of the op

position.
1867 to 1872—Sir Antoine A. Dorion. 
1872 to 1874—Hon. Alex. Mackenzie. 
1874 to 1878—Sir John A. Macdonald.
1878 to 1879—Hon Alex Mackenzie.
1879 to IS‘S'7—Hon. Edward Blake.
1887 to 1890—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
1898' to lUCti—Sir Charles Tupper.
1900 to 1904—H. L. Borden.

Govemors-general were as follows:
1867—Lord Monk.
1872—Ivord Dufferin.
7874—Liev.t. Gen. O'Grady-Haly. 

(administrator.
. 1878—Marquis of Lome.

7887—Lord Lansdowne.
1891—Lord Stanley of Preston.
1896—Iiord Aberdeen. , . . .
190Q—Sir Elzear Taschereau (adminis

trator. )
19CU—Lord Min to.

■

SKL is. K sst
tation of apples from the United ! tel, he said he had already advised 
States to Great Britain. For this President Amador to appeal to The 
purpose a substantial bonus was of-; Hague tribunal, unless some satisfac- 
fered, and the result was an im- tion was forthcoming from the ad- 
mediato invasion of the English mar- ministration in Washington, 
ket by American fruit. “Speaking for myself alone,” said

Fortunately for tho English grower Dr. Morales, “I think this step on 
the attempt has f(tiled signally. In the part of Panama is entirely justi- 
the early season of the year England | tied. A Washington dispatch, pUb- 
produees apples in ’abundance for her listied recentlj", correctly sots forth 
present needs, and-they are quite as j tho complaint the republic of Pana- 
tasty and as good, if not better, ma has caused to be lodged with the 
than the American fruit. Tnc provin- secretary of state. In response to 
cial papers express satisfaction that our .appeal and protests, we have 
the early America# apples could ob- | never received the slightest promise 
tain no market i*England, for, as : that the evils we complain of shall 
they pointed out, tho English grower bo stopped.
has enough to contend with without ‘‘‘‘Before tho independence of Pana- 
being thrown in opposition to Gov- ma was declared, tho promoters of 
ernment aid. * the movement h‘ad been assured that

if successful in establishing the new 
Money In This. republic, they would obtain from the

United States a canal treaty similar 
There were at least 1,000,000 paid to the Herran-Hay treaty, 

admissions to the American Associa- “.With that understanding, the In- 
tion games this year. just closed, dependence of Panama was proclaim- 
The actual count is 1,079,375.Count- ed, and a minister was appointed to 
ing out what perhaps were a little go to Washington. Without awaiting 
inflated figures, it is safe to say that | instructions from the provincial gov- 
in round numbers a million persons ; ernment, in which I occupied the po- 
patronized the games. Columbus j sition of minister of state, Mr. 
was thé banner town, with 254,156, I Bunau Varilla unexpectedly signed 
and Minneapolis, the nearest compete, tho treaty, in which ho agreed to 
Itor, drew but 160,017. Toledo is clauses that were not in the Herran- 
the tail-end team in attendance, as Hay treaty.
well as in the percentage column,hav- "This minister was false to the in-
ing drawn but 78,676 at home. Her terests of the country he was repro
record away from home was good, senting, and should have been recall- 
however, with 135,789. Columbus a- ed immediately, but he professed to 
way from home drew only 107,926.the have decided influence in the high 
poorest drawing card on the road in spheres of the American government 
the league. and tho provisional government of

‘^n the first games I pitched for Panama feared to offend this country 
the Boston Nationals," says Charley by that act of repudiation. By, the 
Nichols to a Boston fan in St. Louis, same means. Mr. Bunau Vaçilla oh- 
“thc tiling that impressed roe most tained the ratification of the treaty 
was tfctp cheering for the visiting ill^ Panama.
players when they hit me for a dou- “The provisional government had 
ble or triple or a home run. That ; intention of ratifying the treaty, 
isn’t the way in the West, unless the end conferred with Rear Admiral 
home team happens to be unpopular. Walker, head of tho United States 
About the second game I pitched at ca"ÿ commission, 
the Hub I made a long hit myself, He consulted with President 
and got just the same measure of ap- Roosevelt about tho objectionable 
plause as a player oh the other team . clauses of tho treaty by cable and 
did when lie took my measure. I answer was that the treaty had 
soon learned that was something pe- . en way of meeting the criti-

other cisma ho ha,i incurred by his action 
on the Panama question: tliat. it was 
not possible to change tho treaty at 
that time, but that in future 
treaty could bo framed to do justice 
to our country. Under that clear and 
precise promise, the treaty was rati
fied.”

true, but the council had the
views of qualified men on the value 
of the plant, and the books of themark.

“At one time he seemed to waver • company were open to them to study 
In his Liberal convictions, and to be tbc financial position. They also 
drawing over to Disraeli, his inti- knew that tho purchase would extin- 
mac” with whom was so marked as guish the lease of a section oi watej: 
to call for an explicit disclaimer of front, and carp7 Jtvitlr'it a franchisé 
political alliance. Though he had which is' of some, and may ' be it 
been a strong opponent of Home much, value. The Giobc has had 
Rule, he went over to Mr. Gladstone, equal opportunity to study the whole 
to whom ho remained attached to the question, but if it discovered any 
end. He was a very good Home Sec- serious folly in the bargain made it 
retary, as I was told by Lord Sel-, does not» say 6k>. What it dÿcs say 
borne, an impartial judge. He wan . would have bden ‘bettor said- liefofo 

also successful as Chancellor of the the council came to a decision. It is

e:
will be delivered 
in the City for ‘

to any address

i
CENTS v

£
... i t •

per Month, paid in advance.Swept By Flood.
Exchequer, aqfl «s'leader, though at j true that U*np inust be a bond is- 
last the party split into sections.one j sue, but if it ilf sti oiigty oppose6,af- Fort Worth, Tex. Oct. 4.-A roes- 

from Carlsbad, N. M. says thatV sage
the electric light plant and a cotton 
gin have been washed away by the 
big rise in the Pecos section, caused 
by rains. All bridges between Carls
bad and Portals arc washed out on 
the Santa Fc. The total damage to 
the railroad and irrigation company 
will exceed $400,000.

Roswell, N. M., Oct. 4—Roswell is 
of desolation.- The flood that 

started Thursday night has receded. 
The damage will be more than $100,- 
000. For four days the electric plant 
was flooded and the city in darkness. 
Water was three foet deep in the 
main part of the city and ran iq. 
streams through residences and busi
ness houses.
House and about 15 business houses 
and residences collapsed. The dyke 
by the city was washed out.

Of which was hostile to Harcourt. He ter Monday’s vote of the council, the 
rathe^ shook confidence by his sudden ! citizens will be justified in asking the 

change of attitude as one of the com- reason, 
inittee on the Jameson Raid question . 
and his conduct in that affair has

♦
r

SUBSRJBE TO-DAY FOR
During the *ine months of this 

1st to Sept. 30th, 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

But his loss year, from Jan.never been explained, 
will be greatly felt by the Liberal | the 
party, which has no one oif his force : pany disposed of 431,282.82 acies of

i land in Manitoba and the North- THE EVENING TIMESa sceneto replace him.”
; West Territories for which they reali- 

$1,879,841.05. Sales andzed
! amounts realized as follow:—

THE IMPERIAL IDEA.

delivered to any address, postée 
paid, until Dec. 31st, 190?,

An interesting controversy is in Acres. Amount,
progress in England over the ques- 1 January ...... ......116.840.78 SSW.OM.gS

tion of establishing what are termed March ....................... 12,992.06 59,660.03 |
April ........................ 24,064.24 116,349.19
May ........................... 51,477.16 203,768.02

The following statement with refer- June .......................155.«T3.24 712,812.21
•nee to the subject is culled from re- August""".". ! 15JÏ69.90 8si735.'8«

! September .............. 13,110.02 61.9fi2.96

The Roswell Opera
•‘colonial classes” in English schools.

I

For $3.00■ecent London cables:— 9J Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
A special meeting of the local as

sembly will be held at Trinity Church 
schoolhouse at 8 p. m. Thursday ev
ening, 6th Inst, when F. W. Thomas, 
travelling secretary of the Brother
hood in Canada, will deliver an ad
dress. A full attendance of the mem
bers is requested.

"Following hard upon the Domin-1
Ion Government’s offer to distribute - x
free geographies to British schools, ’ Mayor White says, in an interview 
came a plea from Sir Wm. Magnay with the Telegraph, that the trans
it! the Times, for tho providing of portation commission got all the 
colonial classes in public schools. He Information they wanted when they 
urged that the claims of the em- were in St. John; but his worship 
pire demand that every Briton should adds that a trade statement and 
think imperially, and to further that ; maps and plans have yet to be for- 
®itd, the rising generation should be i warded These, he says, were not 
properly equipped to play the game asked for by the commission, but 
Of empire-building, His suggestion suggested by the civic committee. If 
*ras that colonial classes might be the commission have got all they re
formed on lines similar to those of quire, why send any more? If more 
the now familiar army class.Instruc- js to be sent, why was it not sent 
tion in these classes would be emin- earlier? 
ently practical, such as modgrn lan-

431,282.82 $1,879,8*1,06
fi‘

Cash in Advance, Send To-Day,
0 :•

Gilbert’s Lane Dye Works
LACE CURTAINS cleaned and done up EQUAL TO NEW

-4-

THE LITTLE JAPANESE.
One© I knew a Japanese,
With a little blue chemise.

Socks and sandals and a pretty paper 
fan,

Lady foot and dandy hand, 
Microscopically planned;

And he didn't seem at all a fighting 
man.

Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.u r-culiar to Boston and to no 
city. There visiting and home play
ers are treated exactly alike. I wish 
it might be that way in every city 
in both the American and National 
leagues.”

MACAULAY BROS. & Co., City Agenta new

Extra Choice Gravenstein Apples and 
New Buckwheat

He was neat and he was clean.
Most delightful to be seen;

He was spotless; he was spic and he 
was span;

He was everything that's nice;
And he didn’t seem at all a fighting 

man.

He would greet you with a smile,
Which would carry half a mile 

Sweet as summer, and expansive in its 
plan;

He would nod his beaming noli.
Like a polished little doll;

And he didn’t seem at all a fighting 
man.

Which is why I’d give a lot,
Could I camp upon the spot.

Where he’s winning bloody laurels for 
Japan.

Just to watch him wading in,
With that smile above his chin 

For he didn’t seem at all a fighting 
men,

Bertrand Shad well in Boston Trans- 
script.

Jail For Liquor Sellers.
Dover, N. H., Oct. 5—William Mar

as. and Leon Burk, charged with illeg
ally keeping liquor for sale without a 
license, were held, today, for the 
grand jury in $300 bonds each. 
James Brown, William Zauras, Nic
holas Zethas, John Brown and Con
st anti nor Vasselopolos, charged with 
running a gambling house and keep
ing liquor for sale without a license, 
were held far the grand jury in $550 
bonds each. Philip Cote of Dover, 
for larceny, was sentenced to six 
months in jail. Thomas Loughlin of 
Dover, on the charge of keeping liq
uor for sale without a license, was 
sentenced to fjpurj months in jail and 
toed |200t - e-

A full line of Family Groceries.guages, arithmetic and applied mcch- ; The building operations in Toron- 
anics, carpentering, engineering, ; to this year to date for which per- 
eciencc, geography, history, agricul- mjts have been issued by the civic 
lure and agricultural chemistry. The property department total in value 
ordinary lectures could be sup- ; $4,566.708, and the total to the

date last year was 83,317,417. 
who have themselves “gone rj-bc vablc 0f buildings for which per-

Haoing Returned
from the European 
was fortunate in securing some of the 
latest creations in London and Paris 
Millinery; also a tot of Ladies' Coats 
and Skirts together with a Choiee 
Selection of Children’s Headwear, di
rect from the manufacturers, securing 
the goods at least 25 per cent, less 
than those who arc not in a Posi
tion to buy on such favorable terms. 
I am prepared to give my Customers 
this benefit. Having also, secured tho 
services of three first-class Milliners. 
All orders in that line will receive 
our most careful attention. J. K. 
Storey, 166 Union St<

rîots where I A NEW STORE, with new goods, at new prices, needs new customers.
W. E. GRASS,

Cash Grocery Store, 16 Germain Street,

m a
Prompt delivery. Low Prices.

Tel. 165.
:

j
plemented by practical ones from same iwarn
through the mill” in the colonics, ;mjts -were issued during September 
erho would be qualified to give va I- ; 
uable hints to the "tenderfoot.'’ Sir si00,000
William invited public discussion of when thc total was $458,647. 
the project, and thc grafting of the
idea upon the public mind. : i>. e. Island is at last to have an

‘"bie letter has raised a stormy : aii-nig^t telegraphic service. It has 
jontroversy. as is usually the case i long bcen urged and greatly needed.

Established 1889—Telephone 626<

NORTH END FISH MARKET-
Si7 Main Street, St. John, N.B

JOHN JACKSON V
$555,075, an increase of nearlywas

September, 1903,over
Large Thick Codfish,

No. 1 Pickled Herring.
Lime, Shingles, Brick, etc.

15 and 16 South Wharf.

JAMES P. QUINN,
Dealer in all kinds of Fresh, Smoked, 
and Boneless FISH. Oysters and 
Clams.
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RED. DR. WEEKS TO 
GO TO SPRINGFIELD.

It. Morning News in Brief. iHere’s A Puzzle 
For Somebody

/ conductors of wrecked trains Have re
ceived simple, comprehensive orders. 
There is no way to figure out why 
some orders are misread, why some 
employes go to sleep while on duty, 
or why some accidents happen.
THERE ARE ALWAYS THREE;

HOW WRECKS 
ARE CAUSED. tractEforCt“kerertionSoTTLow whsrtiFormer Afoncfon Pastor who held 

Dominion Coal °h
site of the old Robertson Wharf It
will be 300 feet long, sH 80 toot 
wide, and must be completed by the

laThe £H CtMbers• Polymorphians are

called to meet in Tabernacle Hall mer-road Baptist Church, has resign- 
to-night, to perfect re-organization. cci his charge to accept a pastorate I 

The delegates to the W. C. T. XI. jn Springfield. Mass. The announce- f 
convention at Moncton Oct.• ■ ment came as a surprise to all but
St. John will be Mrs. Hansa p . the d(?acons o{ tho church when May-
Mrs. W. Myles, and supermtendents ^ Urquhart at tho close of the scr- 
of departments, Mrs1. J as. m ■ vice yesterday morning, called a
Mrs. J. L. Eagles and Mrs. J. meeting of the congregation to be
wart. . held after the service in the evening.

W. E. Raymond, of theKojai At th(J meeting iast night it was . -, it --.««la a-P An-
Hotel, accompanied by F ’ decided to accept the resignation of <<Thfl hold UDOfl tuC DCODlC 01 AU
and their wives, returned Monday Dr Wecks and on motion of Bro. 1 UC 1IU1U UJ/Vll IUV K ^ ^ K
night from a four days outing a jp00ie> seconded by Bro. Hall, a re- , 1_ • l-Kic tD/yvfllcounty which this K®ya , 

Household’ flour has secured of late",
“Lo'uis^V. Hagçrman, thirty-four ^xhfresignation win take effect al-j i ylr o Kl p. f U in 0'S

years of age, died , ycstesday from most at once, but no name has yet „ finp thP ITlOSt rCm3.riC3.DlC tUlll^ J
Cert trouble, at thé residence of Dr. |bcen suggestod of a suitable man to 15 Ullt VI U IV u -t

SSTi,Ti£lSrSSMrrK.ltSt; havê seen jn my eighteen years;Tim Cany friends of H. M. Turner |Walmer.road church for the past 1 1 Id V V OVVll J & ^
United States immigration inspector nine years, during which tune the . ’ _ _ ~ - 5* CoiH 'A H A11113.—tiXjg « business experience, said an aiiim ,

us countv merchant who attended
BfockX Churdi'Sad'came t°‘ T^r- L ExhlbitiOIl. I fed that thC
onto from Moncton, N. B. I 11 IV 1 1 Cllll vwx -

was run down majority of my customers absolute y 
after sickwss. I refuse t0 take anything but “Royal

Household" and 1 tell you it is almost
serious problem with some of us

as to how we are going to sell the
stocks we have of other fairly good

Ilflours.

There has of late been a very de
cided feeling of discontent among 
Carleton fishermen, owing to the fact 
that a number of outsiders who nei
ther pay taxes nor hold licenses have 
been helping themselves to the pri
vileges of the harbor. This, ^the Car
leton men feel is not only injurious 
to their business but unjust. Quite 

of the offenders have al-

a Charge in Toronto makes An• 
other Change.

for the

Kailway Orders are 
too Complex and 
Badly Written.

MEN WORKTOO LONG

"As strange as it may seem, three 
serious Railway accidents generally 
happen together or at about the 

time. Tho ‘firmly grounded 
that

(Toronto World)
Rev. Dr. Weeks, pastor of the Wal-

I i same
superstitions among employes 
tho second and third wreck will sure
ly follow tho first probably makes 
many of the engineers, conductors 
and trainmen lose their nerve. - 

"This is true," said a local rail
road mall to-day. "Have we not had 
three within the last 48 hours, an 
ho instanced the Eastwood disaster, 
in which four men were killed, and 

fifth died from his injuries, and 
on tho same day the Streetsvil e 
wreck occurred, and again on Thurs
day when a man was killed in a col
lision at Milton.

AND ALL ON ACCOUNT OFa number 
ready been reported. ,

Last night, Alexander Gray, fore
man of the St. John Ico company .re
ceived quite a surprise at his home 
13- Prospect Street when the em
ployes of the company and other 
friends give him an upholstered lea
ther chair. Mr, Gray thanked the 
donors after which refreshments were 

and an enjoyable evening

“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD’
Transportation Officials 

of Ripe Experience Say 
This is why Lives and 
Property are Destroyed 
on Railway Lines.

1
the /served

spent. . , .
A lecture on the St. Louis fair was 

given last evening in the Taiberaacle 
church. Haymarket Square bÿ J. JN. 
Harvey. A very large and appreciat
ive audience was present.

Boy’s Brigade in' connection 
the Douglas Avenue Christian 

been abandoned. Instead 
People’s Clup has been

I

1 AN ENGLISH OPINION.
A few days ago Lord Claude John 

of the Great i
Hamilton, chairman 
Eastern Railway, of England, ac- 

The many railroad accidents re- eompanied by Sir William Bower 
«ently and loss of life that has ac- Forwood, and J. Stanley Brown, oi 
eompanied them in the United States London, and a number ofP ....

rsr r&ssrrts §£
•'JXfsrss£,u,°z? sa. st s .:„hV « T.s
is sufficiently marked to cause amaze- points^ ^ter^alT^he road-

““what is the reason?” is a com- beds in England are as good as the 
gestion If Tou ask any rail- best here; and block ^als arc re-

road official from the president of the qu-rcd'iy law. Theaud®r®a ^he h^Id’, 
road down to the humblest of his of which Lord Claude is the beau, 
staff he will reply: "It is because tho operates over 1,000 trams per d y,

is 600 per day.

The 
with
church has 
a Young
f°Wm. Taylor, Superintendent of the 

exhibition buildings, had proof yes
terday, that he was popular with the 

the United men who worked under him.A hand- 
meershaum pipe was presented

address, which was Who
been announced.

*

1!
i I

1
to him with an 
read by A. J. Nagla. 1

I
IJQUIET session ofPARISIAN RESTAURANTS.

Their Disappearance
French Economy.

mon COUNTY COUNCIL.
Due To

lLittle Business of Other Than a

4 ™, „„y «- *»«». "“TIT"""
lonff established «staunnmts of Par- rester ay S «= council
is have cone out of business of late. A meeting of the coun y

rr^i* -•■-bss’
the cooking was superb and the "ou]£morB xvhltc, Tilley, Christie, 
charges high, places where the aver- Ho,lderi Carleton, Frink, Braiman, 

patron would give from twenty- Lewis, Barker. McGoldrick, Hamm, 
thirty francs for his dinner. Maxwelh^ohinson, Datey, 

high-priced establishments, Lo g, Fb - KpUy> Dean, Thom- "Last spring I
'son,“ secretary V^ent and Marshal which left me te* «ry ™

them, and perforce closed their doors j0 hl Scho,eld and W. M. Jar- I “suàercd to ^

Nowadays if you see people in a Far l rrancis . ^ . wHh referencc great extent with nervousness, and
isian restaurant where the tariff is ”S’a^(,ssment ot certain property. j frequently had attacks of hea ac^e 
high you can gamble on their being Tbe matter was. referred to the as-jand d,zl;™eBa'iid wt|°disttossed with 
foreigners, usually Americans. sessments committed. ,, ! vcry. x'|n tllp sman Df the back. I

"The Frenchman of today is no- Counciilor Kelly moved that the,paints in the sma ^tn money
thing if not economical. If he is m- of $22, paid, by Philip Black, | have speirt, a g c uttle 0r
dined to gamble, lie will go to one from schnol lands lot in west St. , for mode me: but "Mamca^ ^
Of the numerous baccarat clubs Martins, be credi^d pn.tnc|bo°ks to | no ^relief ^vfr PUls .andean
where he will get a dinner for six^he St. Martins highway board. ( Chase s Iv d 1 - this com-
francs that easily cost the manager Co,lnciUor Fownes had been inform- eay that the re^ s o most
twice that sum. The reason such a ^ that Bfuce Davis had paid $50 °r , b,nod treatment haxe been
meal is furnished at a loss is to keep a section of land. He had receded .remarkbWo h^e the Nerve
the players in the house, the pro- the dccd but had not placed it on cine bu P cur-
prietor knowing that after a man ; fllo and the same If Wa" a' ^ the nainlln W hack to Dr.
has had a good dinner he is m awards purchased by .las. M°^, mg: t Kidney-Liver Pills. I can-
mood for further encounters with. who received and recorded the deed, Chase^s K >wcU of these remedies
fortune. If allowed to go away he j thu8 putting Mr. Davis out of hls, "f /peak too ^^0 ^ ^ gQOd 

would satisfy his hunger elsewhere land. . Phases Nerve Food, 50 cents
and probably omit further gambling It was explained by the county sec- Dr. ^s $2.50, at all
for that day." rotary that the report «as mcorr«:t ! a box G ^ & Com.

as the lots purchased were not. the dealers^ or^^ ^ p]_oteet

SauCwas stated to Councillor Me- gainst .imitatwriB tho pfba“ the 
Is invariably constipation which is Go,dricki that thfî road from Fern- s.gnature of D^ ^ arG on

quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton s n the Catholic Cemetery, was in famous îeccipt 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. , a bad condition. . The matter was every box.
Sure relief, and no griping pains.For 1 djscussed to some .extent, but no ac- 
a remedy r that never fails use Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

;

tho management.”
NEGLECT OF THE RULES.

WOMEN AN ENIGMA.ot the latest disasterIn speaking . ,
at Eastwood, a Grand Trunk official 
said: "It seems almost impossible to 
have men carry out the rules, no 
matter what efforts you put forth to 
have them do so."

On the other hand, if you mingle 
with the train men and ask their 
views they will answer to a man it 
is because they are overworked and 
the nlles are so complicated that it He sayS:
is impossible to ,follow them. "Solomon, the wisest of men, «e-

A dispatcher of many years exper- clarcd woman to be an enigma. H 
ience WM .asked for his opinion, and appears to have studied the sex in

said ^There is no question, the batches and to have struck an aver-
and I have seen age. Ho had scarcely time to study 

some of tho oldest conductors when tho individual. But many un honest 
handed their orders tremble because Darby who possessed a heart bas un- 
thev could not make them out. I re- derstood more than one Joan. If it is 
"VL-b-r that in the old days the possiblo to lay down a general prm-
train orders In this country were cjply in such a matter, I should
™v simple and as a result there that where men have failed to under- 
^Meions and few disas- „

ORDERS NOT CLEAR. no^er^men,,‘t was dne to

•* A^ain I have seen orders handed <0 r 'i* of fact, it is only in
to men that even the writer could raro , Qf self-abasement and
not read.” , .. devotion ■ another that anybody

"How do you account for that. cares to admit ho or she is under- 
was asked. ^ . stood. " ’You don’t understand me

“Well there are two reasons that one littlo biC is often the last de- 
I can advance as a despatched The spBiring Cry of a woman s injured 

is bad writing. In the second ide to tho man who is revealing to 
rmme bhdv ere written on copy paper her tHc fact that he knows everything 
PÜTth« ink runs. They are written even that this cry is a patent msin- 

hurrv and are so blurred that Ur c,,rity. And the man who laments 
cases out of .ten I would defy that a woman cannot see how

^ K^frailiW man in the country strong is his devotion, that she per-
heT themTutwith absolute cer- verts and twists all, his assurances

know also that at the pro- into something quite foreign to their_____________________
sent time men are on the road for 48 original meaning, wili some ioug mixture ol early piety an,} Mechalcs, Farmers, Sportsmen I

o .t » time and it is impossible day that she understood him only worldine3s came to light in a city school
hours at at , awake. It is too well, that his was a nature room onE day, says Llppincott’s when To heal and soften the skin
for those men to r^ilroad officials which required opposition to stir it the teacher h»d asked sSwis remcre grease, oil and rust stains,

ardents are caused from jnto activity, and what was mistak- wrde paint and earth, etc. use The "Mas-
that many in fall asleep on jn tho business was that he him- *bhich they1 would like to engage when ter Mechanic.s f Tar Soap. Albert

, a Jsstl " self was so easily comprehended.’ they became men and One lit- T iiet Soap Co., Mfrs.
While on-duty, wb^ a man says that the motives tie girl wrote briefly but effectively. I,

REDUCING EXPENSES. o( B COTtain woman are unintelligible wouWlf desi^to^be ^lady ^ „ An„ I Subscribc at onçe for the Evening
, . lir„ to bo considered, to him, tho explanation often is that oth,er 1Htle girl with equally mixed ideas Timcs, so that it ,yill come to you

Another feat butQ the disae- sho has wounded his pride by show- wr,nc, "Missionary, but if not _that, mil- larly> in all weather,
and what “ nf operating ins too plainly that sh'e understands j finery or clerk in candy store. gu
ter to is the re S him. and acts accordingly. "In other
expenses by t*ejra - d iaBt fall words, her intcHigcncc prompts her

When the raH o d improvft. to act diffcrcnflv from what is ex-
that funds for contci P ^ ‘to ad_ pected cf the average woman in sim- 
menta could only H b jsguing ilar circumstances, and this exhibt-
vantago in large an! , ‘ high In- tion of intelligence is labelled by the
ahort-tefm notes, bca. ng wol-k man as incomprehensible. It is his 
terest rates, tho th(;Pmiddle ot nasty pride which is at fault all the
was Stopped. Belwe?n tho ” 0 time. And this applies just as much
October and January 1 djs. in tho case of a woman as in that of
20 000 railway, employcs \ B mal1. Men and women have been
missed. , . trnf„ deliberately throwing dust in one an-

In January tho movement o other’s eyes for centuries, and the
to fall oft- r° wonderful thing is that they under-

earnings and 6 stand each otHer so well.”- 
some 50,000 or 

dismissed bc-

Can Men Solve them or [are They 
, able to Deceive them-An Inter. J elmAndrew Hewey, St. 

Fredericton, N. B., states;
had a sickness 

down

age
five to 
These
found that business was

Mrs.
street, :estlng Problem.

Edward Bennett has some witty re
flections in his "Tho Passing Hour’ 
notes in the English Illustrated Mag
azine. He sayS:

"Solomon, the wisest of men 
clarcd woman to be an 
appears to have studied the

i
lleaving

;
e

STIFF but RUBBEREEhe

ters.
■■Our Heavy Pliable Finish, that is 

Getting so Very Popular, Makes 
Your Linen Stiff but Pliable.

.1

14

4-
The Cause of Piles

■*
First Hobo, "The woman at the 

house on the hill wanted to know 
when 1 took my bath.

Second Ditto. "You ought to have 
told her that although wc had to 
beg our food, wc hadn’t got so low 

to have to do our own washing.

tion was taken.

Try It.♦
<•

and

as
Husband—“Do you know that every tiSe a woman gets angry she adds anew

3EHVE
‘to let the world know what sort of a 
husband a woman has. —New \olker.

Laundry, Dyeing and Carpet Clean
ing works, Ltd. Phone 58.UNGAR’Sthe

If-

\When Troubled With Coughs, Colds 
op Any Affections of Hie Throat and Lungs

V ! -»■ ____

—------------USE----------------

Hawker’s Balsam of
Tolu and Wild Cherry

Y
fie began 
smaller grofS 
operating expenses,
75,000 employee wore 
tween January and July.

AN AMERICAN VIEW, 

commenting on thl. point a few
dàvs ago, Mr. Janies J. Hill, °f
unued States, and one of the ^t 
authorities on railroad, matters, 

said:
"Exclusive 

the operation of a 
a considerable extra 
when extensive improvements 
ing made. Until recently many 
the railroads have maintained a 
large extra force of this character.
As the improvements were complétée foI.-catarrh and bronchitis as
or as the railroad looked about or tarrhozone,” writes N. T. Eaton,

PlTheH follo^ring opinion expressed to- 
ffav by one railroad president fairly 
represents the views of the ra.lway 
Officials throughout the country as 
to whether the recent wrecks on tho 
Southern, the New York Central, or 

Burlington roads might be ac
counted for by the. smaller force now 
employed on these roads.

"As far as the Southern Railway 
Is concerned,’’ this man raid the 
possibility of having reduced tho 
force beyond the danger point does 
not apply, because tho Southern did 
not join the general movement .n dis
missing employes. As a matter of 
fact, it would be absolutely impos
sible to figure out the relations be
tween the dismissed men on any of 
the roads and the increased risks 
thus involved.

"If there is any one idea constant
ly in the mind of railway officials, it 

develop safeguards for the

»

Danger of Living With Consump• 
tlves

Is real danger because the sputum 
diffuses itself ■ :

of affected persons 
through the air and finds lodgment 
in the systems of others. If exposed 
to consumption use fragrant healing 
Catarrhozonc, the most efficient ger
micide known. No case of catarrh 
can withstand Catarrhozonc which 
cures this loathsome disease thor
oughly. Cold in the head is cured in 
a few minutes, and bronchitis, asth
ma and lung trouble are cured to 
stay cured if Catarroozone is cmploy- 

T don’t know any remedy so

On

Been Tried and Provedof the regular force for 
railroad, there is 

force employed 
arc be-

of

ed. THOMAS McAVITY, ESQ.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

writes : “I take great pleasure in 
stating that I have used Hawker’s 
Tolu and WHd Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years, and find it an excel
lent remedy for coughs and colds.”

i- r H. A. McKcKEOWN, Ex-M. P. P.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

says: “I take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and 
Cherry Balsam for the last eight years 
and consider it the best cough cure I 
ever used. I find Hawker’s Liver Pills 
an excellent liver regulator.”

ti

<*

REBUKED the czar.
■

>A daring rebuke was administered 
by do Pachmann to the present Czar 
Nicholas at a musicale .given in the 
Winter Palace some years ago. lho 
artist was in th’e middle of the Chop
in "Nocturne’’ in F sharp, when the- 
Czar leaned forward and began an 
audible conversation with one of the 
Grand Dukes, who was standing 
near Not at first noticing tho royal 
(and the rude) interruption, de Fach- 
mann at first kept on playing, but 
when the Czar’s voice rose and he 

laughed loudly, de Pachmann 
stopped, closed the piano and turned 
toward Nicholas.

“Why do you stop?" asked the 
Cznr.

Bowing with mock humility, de 
Pachmann made answer.

’.’Etiquette 
Your Majesty speaks, all should be 
silent."

>!

!4 yJ m 1
even

As An All-round Family Lin------- ^ 1 *Manning’s GermanRCTncay
The Greatest Neuralgia end Rti -, hav= much pleasure m stating «ut l have found

o, mwæs p- "•=■ ■ - • «—■ ^—1—*—

:
) /

t requires that when

Is to 
travelling public. *

INTERLOCKING SYSTEM. If at first you don’t succeed,
A Canadian official was asked bis ri’r.V, try, try again 

opinion of the interlocking system. H you had used the right kind first 
°Pd i{"t did not do much to prevent You would not need to try again, 
^cidcnts. Ho replied as follows:- Kendrick’s meets your every desire 

..Srbero is only one defect in that And to this Liniment only asp ic 
‘jplkn-^a man roust run ft. Mechanical Us the reaJ> old genumq and takes 

devices lower the percentage of dan- “ke QJC ■ . ,
ger, it Is true. Both engineers and So biuy_t bujc, hug agpin.

X ST. JOHNi
N. B.. Limited, Sole Props.The CANADIAN DRUG CO
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RAILROADS.STEAMERS.JAPS ARE LOYALBANK CLERKS 
IN SORRY FIX.

Bank of B. -Y- A. Forbids 
them to Marry on Less 
Than $1400 a Year.

RUNNING THE RLOCKAHE.I {No (U

GRAND LAKEfW.other
Soap
he*Regard Their Emperor 

and TTfieir Country As 
Most Sacred and Dear.

r ■
Î. “f Interesting "Tale of Perilous Adventure

Russian Japanese
ALL

ROUTE,the
qtielltlee 
of &
Baby’sOwn

On and after SUNDAY, July 3, 1904. 
trains will run daily f Sunday excepted) as follows:During Present 

Wart On and after Sept. 2Sth the Steam
er Beatrice E. Waring will leave May 
Queen’s Wharf, Indiantown, on Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 8 a. m.for 
Chipman and intermediate landings, 
returning will leave Chipman at 6 a. 
m. on Mondays and Thursdays for 
St. John.

When we consider Japanese patriot
ism, we must never lose sight of its 
great comitant, loyalty to the cm-

suietly made to get these to the scene of neL^ wag a ahip of about 4 000 tone marry unless he can satisfy the sec- , grfeater part of his idea of his coun-

îEElrHaÂ- s» «Æirjr-js as S \ “ is?. axrzsfS:
&rr,s is.is.nf a• T” ys:: sns junzr&S". sars

The declaration cf coal os a vontra^ JJ mustered and the nature of the voy- less he is earning at least $1400 a islands With about fifty millions of
SSfiJff ^STtb^belSffSt^wS age explained. She was bound to Chin y0ar. people living on them. His foretar
have plentiful supplice of ordinary fuel, VVang lao to ord®r J»th ”lï*e opt “ ^Phis is not a now departure upon thers and descendants are also taken
the smokeless coal^SuL^wnd^Srpedo ed0'to'bmdcU out th4 could go at the the part of this particular bank, into account. To .him the past, pre-
indispensable ior s<Ülul\,2*LinPri in Wales cape or the first port af call, and get a ;Many other banks in the country# sent and future generations are com-
This makeeCthe importunity of the tramp linage paid home, but as al! were on n<{tabiy the Corn Exchange Bank of mingled into one « . . And the an-
*~m™ ~d *fthe number of cargoes for a k-d^.-pay^. day^they;.cheerfully have made similar rulings castors he loves and reveres were all
Shipped and delivered to both^"idea ew=® parliament set about discussing the But never before has a bank raised loyal to their emperors in their days;
îÿ®. .com5^?lcn 1 Would probably be amount of . the pay (jay if the ‘‘run” the marriage ante—<o Sp«*ak in gamb- so that he feels he must be loyal to
M«ngtb.1f to* official eir- Hhg tcrms-qulte - ^ The ,Corn his emperor, as they were to theirs,
des. . . .. , th Out o{ Channel the course was took Exchange named the hunt $1000,and ,f j,e means to prove himself worthy

From both sides temp mg > ve contrary to the usual route, Finnistorre that so far has been the maximum Qf their race. This is a sentiment
«îfotfe. to' aT CU«,& were Offered, ndt beiîig righted; nor^^edeira . coursa s<jm named. born with him. It is owing to this
and there was no lack ol men apparently ’being shop o "hugavd ' around in- : But the action of the British bank deep-rooted feeling in the people that ^uallT anxious ^°th.C^lfd S» ' in naming $1400 as the lowest possi- altiough several daimyos fought
îd®dimming coal made this one of the The first stop was at Benguela a bIe sllm 0n which a young man may with one another during the six-
most pardons cargoes to ship^ and a ”™»‘1dar|0ahtreeafnvîng r,,'il4 about was marry has struck consternation to teenth century for the aggrondize-
fàvdrite route for boats so laden is y and the bunkers were replen- the hearts of all unmarried banking mcnt of their powers, yet none of
Ssi5LePe This trip * Us knv 'and «pensive ished. ' , employes, who fear that the institu- them dared to aim at the Imperial
tat‘it -has the ndvantage of ensuring lceavtro the xourse^wa^tàka» °“g Uons which they serve may follow throne. They obtained their ranks
practical safety until the final ia«h ta» vmmdïïand^Natal passed was the land the example of the Canadian institu- and titles from the emperor then

,œrlde moolis night-lf «oSr so 4ht«h then it was •■hugtoed" right up tion. reigning. . . . The hereditary loy-
the better and it is naturally sail- to the Tse-Tse- River. On «"iv'ng “*■ The bankers of Chicago differ wide- aity of the people to the emperor,

BthealMiS'ts out 4‘ndVnnoeVto"L,d,Swr,,awaTting"i;ê ly in their opinion as to the justice with whose ancestors are associated
The following account of a oyag h runner’' being quicker than anticipated, of such a rule. their own forefathers, is too stub-

this kind wo” "/..XXomte m securing a so without anchoring she steamed along h Farson, the genial Oak Park born a sentiment to be trifled with,œ,nhire,4hîcittp,te was more Jmn- to Zanzibar, and .next^ =te,y m Uonairc, presi.dcnt of Farson, and no intelligent shogun attempted
petition than for the avcragc firsWloss 4do and coaling completed in a bay on Leach & Co., who is one of the to disregard it.
lx?rth offered in the orciina y uy the we«t coast of Madagascar. shrewdest and most successful bank- in many other countries kings and
n7rkm a port in the Bristol channel to Rounding the north ond of that- «land ! erfl jn tho city, *is outspoken in his emperors have to keep their pomp ill
any imrt or ports within- the limit, of «,cou.m | oppositlon to the idea. order to uphold their authority. Not
T1I degrees, N. and J® a port of some papers were taken on board. j "It is the rankest nonsense,” lie ao in Japan. The lower the imperial
225lJie,SUthéd vüntd Kingdom or Con- After leaving it was still wist, until aid last night. ”1 married on half pomp dwindles down, the warmer
ïfâ^voyage not to exceed three years the ;tea lawyer .^avo his^.it ^ed wa< thnt gum, or $60 a month, and never and deeper is the popular sympathy^
and crew agree at jn ^hh>'s bound, not China, and ther’d be no fun ; have found any trouble in getting a- The people cannot bear seeing the
master, whether on board shdb .ami nQ extraM. , long. It is sheer paternalism, that is ehiof of their racp in wretchedness,
tîiî being -read out to about as-heteru- For several tlays^the^cnglnes^w)f ; what it is and an infringement upon They will eventually rise up for him. 
gtnoi’s a crew as was ever /«urteen knots kept up as this was a the personal liberties of a bright and (No-bushige Amcp^mori, in the Octo-
ha rd-<rizlMBd ' t<Ml “on ’ all : ^ modern "tramp'’1 with good power . when energetic class of young men. There ber Atlantic).

''•Vi was silùr nttttdtog the sign- suddenly the course was altered from N wj]] never be a rule of that kind4b:„:"S,d us4hilu.'! SiciWof the of- Nf00^jesv and at evening there jn thc inBtituUon with which 1
rH-<\ t*vo h<^Wher^did that At dark all hands were i employed am connected."

Lw»- an cl twta the painting ftinnel and deckhouse .with a j)avid R. Forgan, vice-president of 
W»W^1ÎSV«ÆpP£w5rit the First National Bank, supports

aft. i it. „ „ „ „„».,

f rtSr>ur. jiands. !laX' ’re”1 krdding the Tsugru Straits and across the Sea onoUgh to marry on in these days.
« mu? down the "lime?” Seed dll last of Japan and in thirty hours was being y os, I know John Farson married on
;i'Ta K? o! ’em running round looking escorted through the mines into Vladi gg() doUars a month, but that was
tor n craft loading tom”he rm hlowcd, ” quoth the "sea several years ago. I don’t think
gwine to rani the tt what say lawyer ’, "if the old man am t been an h ,rf like to try it now. I know that
F*lUe' „,.riupe8 P'j'anykoily, "hacks ™ I married on $1500 ai year and got
nut" take a piei bpad ) mp that feller in .1 aver, and he, I expect along all right, but Id hate to try
thM ’„r?i;,rt„wn nex? llav a dirty, grimy give him his orders, and did you savey thc same experience in these days inb.îthuC,rkyh-du7edn| tl{mu;!,Wthe bas| of one how he^ceped e'ear^o, tape.^and Chicago/.
of th<y Cardiff clocks ant! standing on the, the on^t I()f‘ni and ^ haven’t Mrs. John Farson, the wife of tho
pier were the ***' ,®imessed ^he^ign- ! see d a ship since we left Channel-—’’ millionaire, who bravely began life 
Tb?1 of’the”'’crowd •’! Suddenly a hoarse j "ReJow thgre-the '°jd_ man. v'ants yoa with him ,t $60 a month, a sum 
video from the bridge— ' côj^foï’^Tlhinu "—Glasgow Evening which is tl.e merest pin money to her

rnftr. i N°ew..,0r_______________________ ___ now, surely an authority upon thp

"Marry on loss than $1400 a year"
PORT SIMPSON IJy sho said'. "Of course, ahy one can,

and be perfectly happy and prosper- 
FIME COUNTRY. 0us in the bargain. I married Mr.

Fnreori off half that sum, and never
I think

HTBAIN3 LEAVE ST. JOHN.

/No. 2—Express for Halifax and
Campbellton...............    7.00

^o. 6—Mixed train to Moncton... 8.00
No. 4 -Express for Point du 

Chsne, Quebec and Mont-
No. 26—Express for Point du

Chene, Halifax and Pictou...ll 45
No. IB'S—Sub. for Hampton.13.15
No. 8—Express for Sussex 17.15
No. 138—Sub. for Hampton...
No. 134—Express for Quebec

Montreal....................................
*o. 10—Express for Halifax and

Sydney.......................................

M; f
‘‘Zing Baby Reigns.'*

^^^Baby’s

f Ownt$0ap
, Pure.
Fragrant, Cleansing

The beat tor d.UoaM «Hal
l Albert ToHetSoap Co.^Vfi.

MONTREAL.

..11.10

R. H. WESTON, Manager.
1217 18.15Telephone 204A.

19.00

Star Line Steamship Co 23.25»

trains ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9—Express from Halifax and

Sydney..........................    6.25
No. 135—Sub. from Hampton.......... 7.45 ~{
No. 7—Express from Sussex........  9.00
No. 138—Express from Montreal

and Quebec ....................
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton...
No. 137—Sub. from Hampton..........
No. 3—Express from Point du

Chene......... ......... ...... ............a
No. 25—Express from Halifax Pic-

tou -and Campbellton............17-15
1—Express from Halifax...

Moncton
(Sunday only)............ ......... 1.35

All trains run by Atlantic Standard: 
Time; 24.00 o'clock is midnight.

ONE OF THE MAIL STEAMERS. "Vic
toria” or "Majestic," will leave St. 
John (North End) every morning (Sun
day excepted) at 8.30 o'clock, for Fred
ericton and intermediate landings; ar*t 
will leave Fredericton for St. John every

at 8,30

Nc.

I e ......12.50
....15.10 

15.30,-
.

* * : : I. morning (Sunday excepted) 
o'clock, dué at St. John at 3.30 p. m. 

Freight received daily to 6 p. m.
V 17,05■ K ti COALV ij.

No.
No. 81—Express from A8.45,5R. S. ORCHARD, Manager,I Minudie Coal.| : ?

Belleisle Bay.
D. POTTINGER.

General Manager#.
Fresh Mined Coal for cooking 

stoves or register grates, dean, leaves 
little or no soot.

Steamer "Springfield” wilt leave 
St. John for head of Belleisle and in
termediate points every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 1J. a. m. 
Returning leave Belleisle on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 a. m.

B. E. WARING, Manager.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
7 King Street, St. John (N. B.l 

Telephone 3058.
GEO. CARV1LL, C. T. A.

Passenger Train Service, St, John, 
June 13, ’04.

Minudie Coal Co.
Limited

Jas. S. McGivern, Agt
339 Charlotte St.

Trains Daily except Sunday, unie* 
otherwise stated.

'Phone 611a.
DEPARTURES.

6.45 A. M. DAY EXPRESS—For Bangor 
Portland and Boston, connecting for 
Fredericton. St. Andrews, St. Ste
phen, Houlton, Woodstock and point# 
North; Edmunds ton. River du Loupand Quebec.

PULLMAN PARLOR CAR, St, 
John to Boston.

9.25 A. M. SUBURBAN EXPRESS—Foe 
Welsford and Intermediate Points.

1.10 P. M. SUBURBAN EXPRESS—Foe 
Welsford and intermediate Points.

3.05 P. M. SUBURBAN' EXPRESS—For ‘ 
Welsford and Intermediate Pbints.

3.35 P. M.

Bagged in Glasgow THE STEAMERi

Maggie Millerfor Gibbon & Co. Over '4,000 bags of 
Scotch Hard Coal ’are now landing 
from Steadier • "Tritonià” in Chest
nut, Nut and Egg Sizes.

Also 225 tons Scotch Furnace Coal 
in bulk.

Order while landing.

! Will leave Millidgeville for Summer
ville Kcnnebecasis Island and Bavs- 
water, daily, (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 9, a.m., 3.33 and 5.30 
p.m.

Returning from Bayswater at 7 
10, a.m.; and 4.15 p.m.

Saturday reaves Millidgeville at 
6.45, and 9, a.m., and 3.30, 4.30,
and 6, p.m.

Returning a$ 6, 7,.TQ,: ajn} 10
id 5.15, and 6.45 p. m.

■’

MONTREAL ( Short Line! ' 
•EXPRESS connecting at Fredericton 
Junction for Fredericton, and at Mc- 

Woodatock, St. Stephen 3 
(and St. Andrews after July 1st); at 
Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto, Ham
ilton, BuBalo, Chicago and St. Paul; ‘

! PAdCIF^ “,ran,^d.
and Canadian Northwest; Vancouver, 
and all Pacific Const Points. - - t

I PALACE SLEEPER and FIRST 
ond SECOND CLASS COACHES, to 
Montreal.

O P DINING CAR, ST. JOHN to 
MATTAWAMTCEÀG.

5.50 P. M. BOSTON EXPRESS—Pull
man Sleeper and First and Second 

Class Coachps to Boston.
6.10 P. M. FREDERICTON EXPRESS— 

Making all Intermediate Stops.
10.00 P. M. SUBURBAN EXPRESS for 

Welsford and Intermediate Points. 
General change of time, Sunday, Octo

ber 9t.h, S904.

1 J. S, GIBBON & C0„
Docks: Smythe St.r Branch, Marsh St., 

Central office. 6J Charlotte St.,
Tel. 676.

Adam forI

LIBERAL WARD
MEETINGS, * a.m.LANDING and 5.15, and 6.45 p. m.

Sunday leaves Millidgeville at 9, 
and 10.30, à. m., 2.30, and 5.15 p. 
m..

Returning at 9.45, 11.15, a. m., 
and 4, and 6 p. m.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.
Telephone 228A.

Old Co’y’s Lehigh Hard Coal. Ex 
Acadia Pictau, Scotch 

and Reserve Sydney Soft 
Hajd and Soft wood.

GEORGE DICK,
Foot of Qermain Street

48 Britain S4. Telephone 1116

October 5. yard.
Eel
Coal.iM *-

MEETINGS OF THE LIBERAL 
ELECTORS in the various City 
Wards will be held on HOTELS. 1;1

t C. B. FOSTER,
District Pass. Agent. St. John, N. B.Clifton House,

74 Princess St, and 114 
and 143 Germain St, 

St. John, N, B,

sa=Wednesday Eve’g,i Ask Your Wine Merchant
tPf

Oct. 5, at 8 o’clock,
to elect Delegates to a Convention 
for the purpose of Selecting Can- 
dates for the City and County of 
Saint John at the forthcoming 
Dominion Eletion as follows;
KINGS, QUEENS, DUKES,

, Berryman’s Hall.
PRINCE and WELLINGTON, 

Sutherland's Hall, Union St.
SYDNEY.

Mariners &
* St. Jamespt.

VICTORIA, J
Hall in Edgecombe’s Factory, 
City Road.

LORNE, LANSDOWNE and 
STANLBTr at Unien Hall

DUFFERIN,
Carpenter's Hall, Mill St.

d

ONCE A POET 
NOW A WIZARD

Arthur E. Belyea Who 
Courted the Muse in St. 
John Now Handles a 
«Cold Deck" in the Hub 
&nd Amazes Cultured 
&6ston.

- L-S RECEarTLY RENOVATED 
THROUGHOUT.

Special attâfltite5 given 
urists.

W, ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor

i
6y « n-l'air. . to summer
1, fnlt thc slightest hardship, 

the ruling is very unjust.”
tofG. T. P‘t. Probable Western Ter. 

mincui Has a Great Future..Say e-
INTERESTING' FACTS.Road’s Directors. Royal Hotel,Montreal, Oct. 4.—Mr. Hugh Allan, 

of the Allan line, one of the direc
tors of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, whoi recently toured the west, 
gives tho following highly interesting 
account of the trip;

“I mudyNfdy1-" ’* 
of the wçnfi 
route betiw 
toria, both 
freight traffic, 
to say that 
Port Simpson ajjd Vjc^oria is bound 
to become the faoH renowned tourist
routin' |*e weM- ^ '
most of the favorite tiro

rEor Kearly Every Man, Woman 
or Child.

A short time ago we published an 
article recommending to our readers 

a the hnw discovery for the egre of 
Pjspcpsik, called Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets,-' and jjfce claims then ' made 
regarding the wonderful curative pro
perties of the remedy have been a- 
bundantly sustained by the facts. 
People who werp cautious about try
ing new remedies advertised in the 

have seen newspapers and- Were finally induced 
tes, but I to gjvy stutirt's Dyspepsia Tablets a 

yea, thc notgtl king of cards, to have never seen anything that can trjaj were surprised and delighted at 
thcioughly hypnotize—or in other compare with it. It is not a case of the reauits. In many cases a single 
words mvstify—his fellow magicians, seeing one or two glaciers butrizht package costing bnt 60 cents at any

along beautiful snow-tipped moun drUg store made a complete cure and 
tains are presented to view, and all jn every instance the most beneficial 

ings ago in a most deceiving manner, the while your steamer is passing re8ulta were reported. From a hund- 
bêfore thirty fif the licst known magi- through the most charming islands. red or more received we have space 
riant, of this country, in the spacious Then there is always an opportunity to publish only a few of the latest, 
drawing room of the Hotel '£onrame. of seeing large whaies, a sight at any ^ut assure our readers we received so 

Tho performance given by J)Ir. Bell- time worth a couple of day s sail. many commendating letters that wo 
t en, was practically a repetition of The possibilities of freight traffic are shall publish each week a fresh list 
111 it which he gave for Mies Helen most surprising. In the first place 0f genujnCi unsolicited testimonials 
Gould at the Waldorf-Astoria about ; the greater part of the halibut catch and never publish the same one 
twil years ago. ami which caused no is taken up north about Port Simp- twice
«mount of discussion among the sol- ! son, and with a co,ast service a very From James Yommelslcr, La 
pet set. ns Mr. Ileliyea was tho only ! large part of the* traffic would, by QrosSyf Wifi., Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
P'r ornicr ever invited into society to following the natural route go to Tablets are doing pie more good than 

retain with a pack of playing ! the terminal of tho Grand Trunk Pa- ^ything I over tried and I was so 
- j Thu comment was sarcastic, j cific. In addition the salmon catch 

h i mi n died out, and Mr. Bellyea in the river up about Port Simpson 
t te ij to entertain the "400” jg far greater than in the rivers fur- 

men. limes after that episode. ther south. For instance, the catch
(He p. rior-inanco lasted one hour j». the Skeeng.. River, just close to 

and iwrnt.v minutes, his only appar- port Slriipsonitlast yéiar wait Almost 
at nr being an ordinary deck of cheap doublc that ojf ^the famous S'raser Ri- 
carcls’ The feats lie pertornyd were Vcr, while th, Xitniaat Riverf-à little 
almost incredible, and every member gfyCh ol Pott Simpson, is fairly 
of i lie society admitted that they ! teeming with fish. This trade, as al- 
vorn thoroughly puztled and had met > so a great part of the lumber trade,

--heir superior* ns far as card tricks could be secured by the coast fleet.
! As regards the ocean fleet, tho ex- 

In applause, the magiçjftns were | ports and imports from Seattle and 
cry generous, and every trick he did Vancouver show how rapidly the 

sailed forth rounds of hand-clapping trode between Great Britain and the 
fl'eering I hero is little doubt orient is increasing, and a far great- 

tia^ Mr. Rcllyca is the cleverest as r part of this business ^ould be 
veH as the most, original card man- broUght >>», now Canada.” 
pulatpr in this or any other coun- ■ ^ the natural facilities of

1 Bellyea s exhibition was given ■ There are three or four of them
Hocietv ,, ' Atm=ric»" Musician's ^ nature as splendidly e-
Bociet>. the greatest club of slight- d as the port of Halifax. Port
r :?ÏÏrrSS ’ nX,:hat SZ hi certainly a very ex=e,- 
well versed in his own Ifnc of work lent ha^bor- but,no^ ®uPer‘or to th= 
proves him to bo a wonder one at L,lrao 5,?.ck’ lnlet’ and a

few others. Fifty fathoms of water
can easily be found right up into the 
harbors, and the perfectly straight 
sides of the mountains prevent the 
posibility of any rocks.”

"What will determine the choice of 
the terminal?"

"My opinion is that it will have to 
be settled rather from the land side 
than from the ocean side. As I 
said, there are a number available, 
and the final choice will depend 
the pass that may be chosen through 
tho Hockv Mountains. Once this is 
decided on the easiest and shortest 
route will be taken to the Pacific.and 
at the end it will be found that there 
is a suitable harbor close by.’i

41, 43 and 45 King street 
ST. JOHN^N. a

i. 4i°h.a

■ f
.e fléchantes* Hall,

■b -y.

assengcr and 
I would noit hesitate 

the 500 miles between

d n ,PrW
i: sn Port ayn 

Afi regards "
tftnkbury. Mass. Gazette, Oct. 1.)

■ The feats described by Moses 
Arc proof us plain 

Gf sleight-of-hand and 
Hvrrninn ilozes legerdemain.

' y % "Broadly.”
It remained'for Jmhur Elmei* Bell-

on

Victoria Hotelt

KING STREET,
St John, N. a Prince Edward island 

Railway.
m

Electric Elevator and all Latest and 
Modern Prop.GUYS,!

Oddfellows’ Hall, Carleton, Par.d this is what lie did a few even-
I Dufferin,TheBROOKS,

City Hall, Carleton. TENDER FOR BRANCH LINE*
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under

signed and marked on the outside “Ten
din' for Branch Line to Vernon Hiver 
Bridge,” will be received up .to and in
cluding

Gaelic' Whisky ! I. Le ROI WILLIS. Pro?.H. S. KEITH, 
Secretary. KING SQUARE ST. JOHN. N. B.<8 YIW» OLM

IMPORTED DIRECT FROMTHOS. McAVITY,
Chairman of Executive. FRIDAY, the 21st Day of OCTOBER, 

1904,Intercolonial Railway.
TENDER FOR BUILDINGS

The Stirling Bonding Co. for the Grading, Track-laying, Ballaatin 
Building, etc., in the construction of, a 
Branch Line of Railway, 4.59 miles long, 
to Vernon River Bridge, Prince Edward 
Island. /Plans, Profile and Specifications may be 
seen at the Engineers’ office, Charlotte
town, P. E. I., and at office of the Ckief 
Engineer, Monçtoiu* N. B., where fo^ms 
of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifirat|pns 
must be complied with. l- *
Railway Office,

MonctonyrN. B.
29th September, 1904.

g.Summer
Places

• i- ’ -i 4,

Wanted

Stirling

pleased at results that I gave away 
several boxes to my friends who have 
also had the same benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, Portmurray, 
New Jersay; I have taken Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re
sults. I had dyspepsia for 6 years 
and had taken a great deal of medi
cine, but th# Tablets seem to take 
right hold and I feel good. I am a 
farmer and lime burner and I heart
ily recommend to everyone who has 
any trouble with hie stomach to use 
these Tablets.

From Mrs. M. X. Heat, Preston, 
Minn., I have received surprisingly 
good effects from using Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets. I gave one-half of 

friend who

Separate Seal?d Tenders, addressed to 
the undersigned, and marked on the out
side "Tender for Buildings. Mitchell,” or 
"Tender for Buildings, Autac,” as the 

may be, will be received up to and

■WTLâWD.1
V........ 1

Prince Edward Island 
Railway.

TENDER FOR BRANCH LINE-

including , .
MONDAY, the 10th Day of OCTOBER,

1*.
for the -construction -of a Statiogv:fimlcl
ing, Freight Shed and out butfttmfcs at 
Mitchell, P. Q., and for the construction 

Station Building and Freight Shed 
at Aulac, N. B.Plana and specifications for the build
ings at Mitchell may be seen at the Sta
tion Master's office at Mitchell, P. Q. 

plans and specifications for the build- 
, . _ . inca at Auluc may be seen at the StationMONDAY. tlielWth Day of JSfst^’s Office Yat Aulac, N. B.. and

OCTOBER, 1904, pians and specifications for the buildings
for the* Gra-dingi Trac^-lkying, Ballast- at both plaçes may be seen at the office 
rag, BuiMlSga, etc., in the construction of the Engineer of Maintenance, Moncton, 
of a Bratich Line 6.36 miles long, to j ÿ. b , where forms of tender may be ob- 
Montague Bridge,. Prince Edward Island, tained.

Plans, Profile and Specifications may be ; All the conditions of the specifications 
seen at the Engineer’s office, Charlotte- j must be complied with, 
town, P. E. I.’ and at the office of the ; p POTTINGER

STS m“ obtïi™,.' Wher6 Railway Ofhre General Manager.
must ^co^li^ith' the SPeCiflCati0nS M23rd°September. 1904.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

D. POTTINGER. x *
General Man saber.

■

Intercolonial Railway*
TENDER FOR BUILDING*

nit ORB and more each year sum-
IT* mer Sealed Tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned and marked ■ on the outside. 
"Tender for Broach Line to Montague 
Bridge,” will be received up to and in
cluding

sojourners from the States 
are seeking out the cdol spots in 
Canada, and ; patronizing well-man
aged hotels and pleasantly loca
ted boarding places.

Each season thousands from all 
over the United States turn to 
the advertising columns of the 
Boston Evening Transcript, where 
so many announcements of summer 
places are published.

If you desire to reach the well- 
to-do people and attract them to 
your place, insert a well-worded 
advertisement in the Boston Tran
script.

Full information, rates, sample 
copies and advice cheerfully given 
on request.

TO

Separate Sealed Tenders, address* 
the undersigned, and marked on the 
side "Tender for Station, Pictou.^y or 
"Tender for Station, Antigonish," a* the 
case may be, will be received up to and 
including
WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day of OCTO

BER, 1904,

to
ùut-

Lalso suf-ray last box to a 
fered from indigestion and she had 
the same good results.

From Mrs. Agnes K. Ralston, Cad
illac, Mich., I have been taking Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets and I am 
very much better, and feel very grate
ful for thc benefit I have received in

construction of a Brick and 
Stone Passenger Station at Pictou, N.
S., and for the construction of a Brick e 
and Stone Passenger Station at Anti
gonish, N. S.

Plans and specification for the building
_Pictou may be seen at the Station
Master’s office, Pictou, N. S. Plans and 
specification for the building at Antigon
ish may be seen at the Station Master’s 
Office, Antigonish, N. S., and plans and 
specifications for both buildings may be 
seen nt the Chief Engineer’s office, Monc
ton. N. B., where forms of tender may be 
obtained.

All the conditions of the specifications 
must be complied with.D. POTTINGER,

General Manager^

for the

m Telephone SubscribersRailway Office, 
Moncton, N. B.,

3rd October, 1904.
so short a time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a 
certain cure for all forms of Indiges
tion. They arc not claimed to be a 
cure-all, but are prepared for stom
ach troubles only, and physicians and 
druggists everywhere recommend 
them to all persons suffering from 
Nervous Dyspepsia, sour or acid 
stomach, heartburn, bloating or wind 
on stomach and similar disorders.

Ei atPlease add to your Directories.
1214 Babbitt C. S., Grocer, Sydney.

Cunningham S. A., residence City 
Road.

177 C. P. K.. Car. Foreman's Office, 
1. C. R. yard.

Duke Mrs. M. residence, 185 Wat
erloo St.

Empire Cloak Mfg. Co., Main St. 
165 Traps M. E. Grocer, Germain. 

1493B Lfindsay Miss M. residence. Hazen.
Matthews Geo. F. residence, Sum

mer St.
147 McDonald Mrs. Mont, residence, 

Elliott Row.
738 Mac Far land Dr. W. L. residence, 

Fairville.
97GA Stevenson T. A. residence, Stan

ley.
749 Tippett F. H. resilience. Wright.

4. W. MACKIN.
Local Manager.

Is Your Doctor BUI Large ?
Best way. to keep It small i« not to 

• call the doctor, but use Nervtllne in
stead. For minor ailments like colds 
coughs, chills, cramps, headache and 
Stomach trouble Nerviline is just as 
good as any doctor. It breaks up a 
cold In one night, euros soreness in 
the chest, and for neuralgia, tooth
ache and rheumatism you can’t get 
anything half so good as Nerviline. 
Thc fame of Nerviline for cramps, 
colic and pain in the stomach ex
tends far and wide. Good for every
thing a liniment can bo good for arid 
cost» but 25c. for a large bottle.

'J' NORTHRUP & CO.,BOSTON TRANSCRIPT CO
324 Washington St., Boston, Mass 1

529Wholesale Grocers.JUST RECEIVED 1055
S pun. Nelson Bourbon Whiskey, ? 

year. old.
10 quarter casks Hunt, Roop. * Seeg. 

Co.. Port Wine.
10 quarter Cask., Mackenzie A Co., 

Sherry Wines.
10 cases Pomery 

pagnes, qjts. and pints.
For Sale by

JAMES RYAN, - No. i King Sq.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.,

27th September, 1904.
9SLet us have your orders, 

please. Our prices are right.
on Miss Verjuice. *T saw Jane Staples 

last evening. She was with a man, 
and I’ll bet anything he was a mar
ried man.”

Miss Crenmlcigh. "He is: he’s 
Jane’s husband. I supposed you
knew she was earned.”

announcement.
and Greno Cham*

W. IT. Woulfe, teacher of Guitar, Banjo 
and Mandolin. t jit;

For terms and particulars apply at 
I,andrv’s Music Store, 50 King Street, 
St. John, N. B,

1.
I;.

23 and 24 North Wharf.
:tr" -. -s* .It • ’ '• "fry; .

I

iMJ’f'5 __IS

h

\

MONTREAL
Is the Commercial Capital of Canada, a 
City of over 320,000 people. You 

should see its Great Business Houses, 
Shipping and Railways.

Factories. Parks, Churches, 
and Historical Buildings.

/h ST. JOHN TO
3)IO montreh^ 1V AND RETURN.

» OCTOBER 3r^k»th AND Sÿ,. 
N LKAVS OCTCK^Etl 19th;i9^4
ll via Tie All BWti Line to 

PORTLAND AND BOSTOW.RA3®S
For particulars and Tickets call ,On 

W. H. C. MACKAY. St. Jol|n. N. B. 
or write C. B. FOSTER. D.P.A.,

St. John, y. B.
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ST. JOHN FIRE ALARM. ^toL,svr* ,5te<MaELGIN EXHI&TIOF > SIGNOR MARCONI 
WILL BE GOOD ONE• AN AIJTO'SCORCHER.

r
2 No. 2 Engine Bouse, King Square.
3 No. 8 Engine Houee, Union St,
4 Cor. Sewell and Garden Sts.
5 Cor. M411 and Union Sts.
6 Me r • t Square. Auer LiGrht Store* 

,.ica* Institute, Curleton St.
y Mill and Pond Sts.

•A of Union St. (east.) t 
i j i.aterioo St. opposite Petetn «4 

f IS Cor. St. Patrick and Union Sts.
14 Cor. Brussels and Richmond Sts.
16 Brussels St. near old Everritt Foun-

16 Cor. Brussels and Hanover Sts.
17 Cor. Brunswick and Erin Sts.
18 Cor. Union and Carmarthen Sts.
19 Cor. Courtenay and St. David’s Sts. 

Waterloo, opposite Golding St.
23 Cor. Germain and King Sts.
23 (Private) Manchester, Robertson « 

Allison.
24 Cor. Princess and Charlotte Sts.
26 No. 1 Engine House. Charlotte ' St.
26 City Hall, Princess and Prince Wil

liam Sts.
27 Breeze's Cor. King Square.
26 Cor. Duke and Prince Wm. Sts,
31 Cor. King and Pitt Sts.
32 Cor. Duke and Sydney Sts.
34 Cor. Wentworth and Princess Ste-t
35 Cor. Queen and Germain Sts.
36 Cor. Queen and Carmarthen Sts.
37 Cor. St. James and Sydney Sts.
38 Carmarthen St., between Orange and 

Duke.
41 Cor. St. James and Prince William

would not go the distance. Twin, 
however, gave the California sports 
a line on his gameness, lit was al
ways thus. We all remember the ter
rible body punches that he took with
out turning a hair in both of his 
bouts with Eddie Connolly. Again 
in the O’Brien fight Jack Twin tvas
badlv punished, but he came back, _ _ __ „
lnrvkino- for more. Although defeat- Petitcodiac, Oct. 4.—Bov. N. Me
ed Twin sent his stock booming, upr Neill, jjastor of the Baptist Church 
ward His enemies here in the Hub here left a few days ago to complete 
who have been loudly predicting that his theological studies at Hamilton,
McCoy would finish him very quickly, N. Y. His family are to reside in 
are admitting the mistake they made. Havelock during his absence. Gener- 
Jack Twin and brother Mike, besides ai regret at his departure from this 
brine two of the toughest proposi- circuit is manifested, 
tions in the ring, are clean, honor- A new drug store was opened here 
able boys and if there were a fc>v on Saturday, Dr. Ayer of Sackville 

. ,,,, Bstm Boy. 2.201, Springhill Stables, boxers who conducted them- being the proprietor.
Miss Thomson Wins. springhill. N. S. selves upon the same plan it would A new millinery store has also been

Toronto, Oct. 5,-Miss Mabel Thom- Fleetsfep 2.204, Dr. F. A. Taylor, ^ c a boom tor the game. (Bos- opened recently, on Main street, by
eon of St. John, defeated Miss Dick ""ayson Jr., 2.191. R. Herbert, Mono- ton Traveler.) Mrs. Duffy of Hillsboro,
of Toronto vesterdav, in the golf ton N. B. „ ,’ _ . David Colpitts who
championship," and made an cxcep- Banito, 2.231, John C. Larder, Sydney O’Brien Out For Blood. , good position on the Pennsylvanie R.
tionally fine score of 87. Also, mak- Nb*n „ 2.20> J. B. Gilchrist, Green- jnck O’Brien of Philadelphia, whd R. near
lady^he ^ ^ ** ^ * ^a^i 2.19* W. B. Bowness, Sum- is ng= in ^

Miss Thomson is playimg phenom- merside, P. E. I. question as to who is at^a 6«6-d of Ubout'25 years ago Til
inal golf ami is looked upon as the Deserved to Win. ^ mi<t^weight dhHsi&V'O’Brien employ, ahd sees rUny chang^ m
probable winner of the championship. owasso Mich. Sept. 30—A sensational t[,inks if anv one, he is entitled to the place and people y •
No woman in the championship seems in?ident occurred at Flushing during a|™ h ànd there are many who The Elgih Fair which comes O
capable of playing in the steady form race between two fast ^^“"fheat «re ready to agree with him. O’Brien i Tuesday; the 12 inst., promises to 
ofPMiss Thomsom . J ^^third SS Ha^T was^n T<Z ot the few pugilists who is {be quite Well Patrohizbd by the^peo-

One of the surprises was in the , the lead in the hoIue stretch. Allen Wood willing to meet anybody in and ,pie from here. Tha|\t' fair will
crame olaved bv Miss Green, of Mon- coming rapidly behind him. A two year class ttolike TomiBjat exhibit will be held here this fall will
K ffiMlss Harvey, of Ham-j^mijt ™

iltbn, last year’s champion who was ^’.and. as his sulky-wheel waa al- ,ar opponcnt, but is ready to fight and the horse ^ theifus-

-I, ~jHf- » isVSU'S’oST ““ u” ™ ,V«« -m Wi fcV»
rr,d„. H„„„ " ■T.Srtt.d I. »h« u« «-

°* Co»d,„™srs, .rses™8lng at Cleveland track last week in for a purse and a side bet. in ms | locality. •“T-V. , six while the
2.02, 2.03 without wind shield or deft adds S™tives contend their nmjorUy

“tty1" Polly’s record is 15 races ^atTwin" m«t V ««* ^ a,so six.
and 31,092 sovereigns earned m above trio and prefers that the jnen 

stakes. She has not yet known de- he has named come to some agi ee- Canada s Oldest Postmaster. 
feat. ment at once. “The public wan so por neariy fifty-four years M. Teefy

know who is a ant anything has been in charge of the royal mails member of your ,.
thatToes not belong to me, but il.at Richmond Hill, Ont., thereby so. Your duty is plain; stop it 

Ryan is going to put his.^lU® ; earning the distinction of being the once- q( & tonic is the perman-
cold storage without giving oldest postmaster in Canada. He is of its cure. To become strong,
a chance to strive for it, go now g2 years old, and was appoint- must build up the blood—alco-
to lodge a kick. My reco _ ed to office in December, 1850, hav-fveakenB it. You must increase 
me to some consideratio . bj ing first come to this countrj' ,rom ,y°ur nérve force-alcohol steadily de
does not care to fight me, let n , Ireland in 1824 At the time of the , WEST END.
say so, and not beat about tnen is . |r(?benlon in 1837 he Was a printer in the liquid tonic before you
That will be suffiment pro ]eavo the old Patriot office in Toronto. become Fts slave. The true medicine 112 and”Water Sti^'
is afraid. A*ter that Dub_ When Mr. Teefy wSâ first appoint- run-down, depressed and ner- 114 King St. and Market Plaça,
him to the tender mercies o P ed postmaster there was no PostmaS- ' . Ferrozone. It is nothing but 115 Middle St. Old Fort,

lie." V. - - ' „ L ter-General in Canada, the work of ^“8Jfr Jt«l “re in tablet form. It SU’
Creseeus World’s Tour. the department being then under the muiates the appetite, ’ aids diges- i tiue^i and Victoria Sts.

■èr nf Toledo, control :of. the Imperial authorities, blood with iron, builds ; no Lancaster and St. James Sts.ow^eTg0trainerKetamrdri°ver up in^aturc’s^y. Never known to 2l|

Grid’s champion trotting stallion, a#ia. Those were the days of high i 214 C. P. R. sheds, Sand Point.

Es&nra; sesssSn vmn x sas

“hfs ’up by'TwXoT thfc civilized rod budy, d“p^^ Ms"dutiès^’"ro

world, terminating in the Australian and two, an & ü f N c Poison & Co.,

iASiffs ms» srr cm-
6,104 ------- ------- lege, Toronto, is a sôü.

MISS THOMSON AGAIN
DISPLAYS HEP SKILL.

- k ________________

SLEETH, QUINLAN & C9wi; r ’
Budget of News from Çetitcod. Wireless Wisard in Trouble in 
mine Dealing With P&ble*and New York for Exceeding the

SpeedLimit.
New York, Oct. 4.—Mr. Marconi 

and a young lady were in an auto
mobile that a bicycle policeman chas- 
ed for several blocks on Boulevard 
Lafayette Sunday night. The police
man arrested Joseph Grady, the I 2i 
driver, Mr. Marconi protested, but 
the policeman made all hands go to 
152nd street police station. The po
liceman said he bad timed the mach
ine for several blocks and it was go- 

miles an hour. The 
who was

' Manufacturer» and Dealers in7 '•

Red andGrey Granite* 
Freestone and Mârble.:Events.Won Her Golf Game At Toronto Yester* 

Entries For Moncton Horse 
American League Baseball

Ail KUds #1 QenMMCf Werk cad BepsW

day
Races •**
Figu res”*News of the Ring.

Building Work Of All Kinds Attended To And 
Estimates Furnished.1 erne

St. John, - West End. N.B

Royal Insurance 
Company,

Of Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over 
$60,000,000 

J. SIDNEY KAYE, Agent

k

ing twenty-two 
wireless inventor,

from Lenox, Mass., said he was 
the speed limit had not been ex

on his
’ .a: - 5

way 
sure 
ceeded. 

“This

holds a

is the first time we have

until ME Marconi had furnished $500 
bail.

Sts.
42 Cor. Pitt and Duke St».
43 Cor. Broad and Carmarthen 8ta.
45 Cor. Brittain and Charlotte St». 
4« Cor. Pitt and St. James Sts.
47 Foot Sydney St.
46 Cor. Shefield and Pitt Sts.
51 City Road, near Skating Rink.
52 Pond St. near Fleming's Foundry,
53 Exmouth St.
61 City Hospital. _
62 York Cotton Mill Courtney Bay,

83 i-a Prince William Street - 
St John, N. ES

H*

Medicines Loaded 
With Alcohol

-

i ,Estate

HANNAH RUSSELL Deceased,
•i

Think of it I The Danger north end.

You Run-Drink Habit m m,1L

is Easily Acquired, but | 0oreeAdXl”eayRo2d l^peei st.
IS I* j “ 126 Engine House, No. 5 Main St.

Hard to Cure. 126 « avenue’ opp' Hon’ James
127 Douglas avenue near Bentley St.
131 Cor.. Elgin and Victoria Sts.
132 Opp. Hamilton’s mill Strait Shore.
133 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore.
135 Cor. Sheriff St. and Strait Shore

Road. „
142 Cor. Portland and Camden Sts,
143 Police Station, Main St- 
145 Head Long Wharf, Main St.
154 Paradise Row, opp. Mission Chapel. 
281 Engine House No. 4, City Road.
241 Cor Stanley and Winter St».
253 Wright Street.
312 Head Millidge St, Fort Howe.
321 Cor. Barker and Somerset Streets.

Fort Howe.
|H2 Cor. City Road and Gilbert’s Lane, 
421 Marsh Road.

persons having any legal claim# 
against the above estate are requeeted to 
fife the same with the undersigned Solici
tor at his Office Number 109 Prince Wil
liam Street, Saint John, New Brunswick, 

indebted to the said
to make immédiat,'

All
!

S
and all persons 
tate are requested 
payment to the said Solicitor.

Dated the 22nd, day of September, Ar 
D. 1904.

Vi
Yesterday’s game of golf between 

the visiting St. Stephen and home 
playing was witnessed by a large 
number of spectators at the links. 
North end. It was ideal weather .The 
result of the match was as follows:—

Careful analysis *«• «’ “gj 
so-called' tonics contain ^ ^ 
but whiskey-the rankest, poorest 

kind of whiskey.
You may

»

STEPHEN B. BUST1N, 
Solicitor.won

unconsciously be using 
SomeGentlemen.

J. D. Chipman vs. George McAvity
—McAvity 8 up. _
J. E. Ganohg vfc. W. Qreig—Greig

6 up. _
Jones vs. A. M. Magee-Magee 3 up.
Cameron vs. H. Schofield—Schofield

1 Whitlock vs. A. Jack—Halved.

Ladies.
Mrs. J. E. Ganong vs. Miss H. S.

Smith—Miss Smith 6 up. Pittsburg, 4; Cincinnati, 3.
Miss Teed vs. Miss Grace Skinner— Chicago, 4; Boston, 3.

Miss Skinner 11 up. First game—St. Louis, 7; New
Miss Young VS. Miss Mona Thom- York, 3. Second .game—New York

-OQ_Miss Thomson 5 up. | protested the umpires decision in
Mrs Cameron vs. Mrs. E. A.Smith ! fourth inning and the game was de

clared forfeited to St. Louis. Score 
—St. Louis, 9; New York, 0.

Baseball Yesterday. The Old Blendat
American League.

Chicago', 2; Boston, 
eighth, darkness.

Cleveland, 0; Philadelphia, 4. 
Detroit - Washington postponed — 

rain.
St. Louis, 0; New York, 6. 

National League.

5—called in

\*
!«ton tse

Original Recip#
Dated 1746»

Tht
Old-fashioned Blend 

èf the Coaching DayS^ 
-without alteration 

for zjo years.

oldest, 
BEST, 

PUREST
IN /HE MAUKBT.

refusbIwTtations,
INSIST ON GETTING

White Horse Cellar.

A

Mrs. Smith 7 up.
Moncton Race Entries.

2.23 CLASS. broke at least two world’s records to
Golden Gate, 2.241, H. J. Fleming, St win the classic Kentucky Futurity, 

John. N. B Moncton worth, $14,000, today, and is disput-
Casamira, 2 24* D. W. Wilbur, M on th(j timc {ol. a third world’s re-

KMcDuff 2 284 Thomas H. Colter, Cord. She gave two of the heats of 
Fredericton, N. B. . .... qtab]„ the race to Alta Axworthy, the prime

Lady Bingen, 2.85i, Sprmghill stablea favoritei but made her own three
SÇL'SSTduv 2.274, Springhill Stables, l.eats in 2.09| or better, thus estab- 

i Springhill, N. S. , , . lishing a world’s record for three-
°Brown Hal, 2.27, E. Purdy. Amherst. ycar.£d trottera.

NRalph 3., 2.55, Peter Carroll, Halifax, Twin Sullivan a Good One.
2.20 CLASS. rphe widewise ones in the Hub were

Annie Brevet, 2.694. P- Durban son, ^ agreeably surprised at the
rFG^tl1èe' Glen 2.194, J. W. Gallagher, ! lowing that Jack (Twin) Sullivan

WaS8&5V Î&. eprimrw. XTetsm^herlTat T^n

Bpringhill, N. 8. |M

•‘Skorcher must be getting weak mind
ed.’’ said the first automobllist.

•T haven’t noticed It," replied the
°t,1'Why, he told me he stopped his auto 
once yesterday because there was a ped
estrian in his road.”

"But I believe the pedestrian had a 
gun. ’ ’—Philadelphia Press.

!
v »

»-i-r a high priced Whisky many don’t keep IS 
If they can sell another brand.

MACKIE ft COY. DISTILLERS LTD,
IALAY. OLENUVET. AND QLA8QOWA 

Orders for direct import solicited.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each

---------— and every form of Itching,
■ bleedlngand protruding piles,

EBM^uTperMQXourTe^'
™ÎSffiXa boxaat 

all dealers or Kdmansoh, Bates & Co, Toronto,

Dr. Chaae’s Ointment

Piles
R. Sullivan &. Co., -R. R. Employer—So your ancestors 

were railroad men. What department 
did they work?

Small Boy—The
tramps —Detroit Free Press.

■ ctnprinl features of interest will be 
ndded to the Evening Times as the McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup— 
work of organization is furtber ad- the kind your mollfer used, the or- 
id ^ 1 igimd and genuine vprm syrup.

44and 46 Dock Streat.rails; they were
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TO GOD >?jVD 
TO 7/fF ARMY. HACAULAY BROS. & CO.MARRIAGE AMTE NOT RAISED;

LOCAL BANK CLERKS HARPY.
w Local News.i

A meeting of the city sewerage and 
Waiter board was held this afternoon 
it three o’clock.

»Salvation Army Child 
Dedicated Last Night 
to a Life Work Of Soul 
Saving.

Bank ofB. N. A. Makes Strict Ruling For Its Ameri- 
Branches Regarding Marriage of Its Clerks 

”>St. John is Not Affected.

ladies fancy flannel waists, . 4
;v ♦ canThe Boys of the Trinity Cadet 

iorps arc requested to attend drill 
tonight, at 7 o'clock, in the Trinity 
School room.

ifMade Up from pur own importation of Best French Printed Flannels,
They will be found better quality of Flannel, and Newer Patterns, than imported waists,* There was a flutter of excitement only institution in the United States T

amongst many fair young maidens of that has adopted certain views in Adjutant and Mrs. Jenmogs of the

tz; ‘UE ss
mandate^that*n*o cS R?X Employ fSST £" ASZ se^fee Md“ “£££&£
n,a.v embark on what the graceless Jn explanation the British Bank UVered bnef addresses Colonel Sharp 
poets call the "sea of matrimony”. states that in order that these clerks read a portion of scripture; and spoke 

Very fortunately this rule will only in the United States may be on the lllSh terms ol Adjutant and Mrs. 
apply* to the two branches of that same, footing as these in Canada, Jennings, whb were about to leave 

_ .. , c , institution across the line, one in where the limit is a thousand dollars '°L, ..... . _
1 The Harvest Festival Sale which « Npw York antl Uu, otber in San the same as in the Bank of Montreal. ,™, followed the important part 
was announced to take place in the . .F,encisc so ther0 Meed bo no forth- the rate of wages for similisr po- ; "f ™ * service «hen the child was de-

- Salvatibn Army Hall, Mill streo , or fear ou this account in Canada, Bit ions is 9400 higher in that coun- ̂ ieftted to Goti and the aritiy.
night, has been postponed until o- nn^ c]er^s Qf tlie Bank of British tr.v which equalizes the matter. ^Adjutant «Jennings spoke of
morning evening, at 8 o clock. ; \Grtll America as in the past, when There is a great diversity of opin- tachment to the cast. He felt that

| in receipt ol a salary of a thousand ion as to the wisdom of the banks in it was his duty to go, and it
The funeral of Mrs. Clarke wife of dollars a year are permitted by the, fixing the limit at even a thousand : therefore, easy to obey,

the late Vipi. Clarke, took place this j directors to , exchange the state of dollars. Many successful business ! Mrs. Jennings spoke
Afternoon at S'. 80, from her residence .. .... • * '“***-- ^
Adelaide Road. Rev. Howard Roach 
conducted the burial ceremony. In
terment was made in Fernhill cerac-

Yesterday afternoon a horse owned 
by H. R. Coleman and driven "ill 
Chamberlain fell on North Market 
Street breaking the shaft of the ex
press wagon.

... ----•*------- ----------
Work on the new city warehouse on 

the McLeod wharf has commenced in 
earnest. The pile driver is at work 
.oday driving long piles for the 
foundation.

t mI#
6

Ready-to-Wear Tailor Trimmed Felt Hats in great variety-

Ladies, Misses and Children’s Unshrinkable Underskirts and Drawers*
28 cents to $i.io 
28 cents to 75c,

Childjin’s, 30c. for Vest; Drawers

\

s.
*4- Ladies, 

Misses,
«

&
- 1

!>#;• ■his at- Ir s- 
to
P; ::tSw.

, 22c.was,
■ I__________„ _________ __________ ___ __ ____________ _____v ____________ _________ _ t m _ of the death

“Single misery” lor that of “double men claim that it is a mistake and of bet four children whtch^took place

art injustice upon the personal liber-

■>• -•* " Js-l•

Ladies Black Moirêfte Underskirts at $1.85 each,
X J; „ if - ■

See this lot. They are superior value—38 to 42 inch length.
3VnA.OA.UTjA. Y- BROS. &C QQ

' last fall, and referred to the kindness 
! of .polonel and 'Mrs. Sharp, and other 
I memirers of t^uy staff to them, iti their

■
strife.”

The Bank ol B. N. A. is not the , ties of the clerks.

F •% if
! hour of, trial.

nounced for the commencement of the ; Adjutant and Mrs. Jennings leave 
ceremony. by this evening’s train for Petcr-

The liride, who was given away by boro, Ont. 
her father, looked very charming as Major Phillips will leave for Cape 

A very pretty wedding took place she entered the church carrying a Breton abd other parts of Nova Sco
at three o’clock this afternoon in large bouquet, of bridal roecs and at- tin, to complete arrangements for the
Trinity church, when Miss Winnie tired in a prettily made travelling excursion in connection with the
Maude Lawton, daughter of J. Fred- suit of brown broadcloth with white meetings, to be held by Miss Booth
crick Lawton, formerly of St. John. bat. Miss Màry f». Chesley, the at the Opera House, on the 16th and

now of Fitchburg. Mass.. was bridesmaid wore a light cloth suit 17th, of thç present month. Glace
united in marriage to Dr. LcRoi with hat to match. Bay, New Glasgow and Springhill.

, Goddard Crandon, of 866 Common- The groom was attended by Dr. J. Brass bands will play at these mcet-
Church. Thursday. Oct 6. at. 8 o - j wealth Avenue, Boston. s, Murray, of Upham.. Kings County, jngS,
clock p. m.. All Christian Workers I T)u. ceremony was uerformed by » fellow student at McGill Univer-
and Clergymen are cordially invited Rcv F f; R. McDonald. The bride ' sity, and the ushers were Mr. Harry
to attend. A good programme has wag charmjnR in a gown cf white Warwick, a brother of the groom,and
been arranged. crepe do chenc, with a tulle veil with ^r- Harley Grose.
_ ^ ^ „ „ orange blossoms, and carried a show- The ceremony was performed by the Charges and Counter

' the Eastern steamship Company | w ^ <)f bride,s rosps and mi,8 curate of Trinity, Rev. G R. Ç. Mc- 0
steamer Penobscot Captain Mitclu 11. , tkfi vallev I I>°na.lcl, B. A., and very sweet music
arrived last night with Mpas^ih , ghe waR' 'attcnded bv b(,r sistcr, 1 was rendered by the choiristers and
gers and a large ficight’ J?*'0 *a^.J MjFS Edna Abbot Lawton, who wore |he organ under the touch of Mr. J. 

the p ace o i _ a ' makes re- 11 drt’s!i of white china Bilk, and can- s- I'ord- Immediately after the cere- n
Boston i?"1! " her ' rlcd a bouquet of pink roses with mon>T a reception for the wedding The case of «Fred Bagncll on the
pairs. The I encbscot sailed on hi i ribbons- and bv Miss Lita Pucats "as held at the residence of charge of having assaulted his wife,
-eturn .trip this morning with-a full {'"“’c. ^ n!L. who wore Mr. Purdy after which Dr. and Mrs. yesterday was beard this morning 
.granger list. _ / ! white china silk, with hat to match Warwick will leave for a trip to the Mrs. Bagne# said that her husband

. , ! , , ' nnd carried a basket of oink rones farS,,r cities of the west. . had been unfaithful and that they
Capt. D. L. Richardson who has , nihk riblions ' The bride was the recipient of had not been living happily for - some

,Y>* master of the Steamer Viking Thc n.r„Qm sunoortod bv F lnan-v beautiful gifts of cut glass, and time. She was under the impression
fiuce the organization ol the St. Filene of Boston The ushers silverware, conspiciotis among which that his real name was not Bagnell,
Stephen and Deer Island steamboat wa pr ' w ,kc d , was a massive cut glass punch bowl, hut Amoy. Mo had, she understood,

* -«“'‘-vLrs «sas w ifc- — -
Times correspondent from St. Steph- momber' . Bagnell was not sworn, but simply

bride s s.ster Mrs R c Foster Br. and Mrs. Warwick upon their stated that his wife did not do what

Germain street, after which the hap
py couple left on the C. P. R. for j 
Upper Canada.

The bride's going away gown was ' 
mixed brown with wcstcot and burnt 
orange trimmings with hat to match.

Chesley...Pate hell.

wtery.Nw WEDDINGS.♦
t A Toronto Junction letter of Mon- 
dav’s date says:—"Rev. C. Vi. Mc- 
Ki'm of Winnipeg preached in St. 
John’s Church Sunday morning, nnd 
Rev. R. P. McKim of St. John, N. 
fe., a former rector of tnc 
mnducted the evening service.

I V tGrandon.. Lawton.

bM,
church

DON'T TAKE COLD!4
The annual meeting ol tlie St. John j but 

Union will be lChristian Endeavor 
held in Waterloo St. Free Baptist ;It

Now is the time to change your Light Underwear 
for the Heavier Kinds. If you want to be warm

C A FAMILY JAR.
•W t

Charges in the Police 
Court. and feel comfortable, we have the kind for you.

■’4 jj*

Fleece Until Urt#*wear, sopv 6oc.i 75c., $1.00. 
Lambs Woo! Underwear, 50c to $1.50.
^tanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear, 90c. to $1.75. 

[attirai Wool, [mm weight] 75c. to $1^25.
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Every Good, Popular and Reliable kind of Underwear that we all wear, in her^- 
Make your selections and be ready for cooler weather.
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♦ return from the West will reside in he considered the fair thing. She

had not been faithful and had not 
acted wisely. He said he wanted to 
look after the1 children. He had on 

At 7.30 yesterday morning, in the several occasions called upon them 
First Methodist Church, Charlotte- and each time, shç had told him to 
town, Miss Edith, youngest daughter go away. When he went to see her
of the late Rev. C. Vi. Dutcher, - was yesterday, she lifted a chair, and, as

— ' united in marriage to Hcdley V. Me- before, told him to leave the house.
This morning at 6.45 o'clock Har- Kinnon, city editor, of the Sun The He admitted Waving struck her, but

ry C. second son of John A. CBesley ceremony was performed by Rev. Wm. said that he whs obliged to do so.
was united in marriage to Mildred Dobson, in the presence of only the
Margaret Patel,ell daughter of Mrs. relatives and immediate friends of the hearing.
E. A. Patchnll Elliott Row, The contracting parties. The bride who 

At the evening concert one of l.,ie « ceremony was performed by Rev. G. was unattended, wore a green tailor j 
oxen was occupied by His Honor the ; R. E. McDonald in Trinity Church, made costume, trimmed with cream 
i -ut. Governor and Mrs. Snowball : The bride was prettily gowned in a broad-cloth, and hat to match. Mr. \

*..d guests and the oilier by Lt. Col. | travelling suit and was attended by und Mrs. McKinnon, left for a 
Holt Whftc and Mrs, White with : Miss Mollic Cheslev, while Harry week’s trip to Buffalo, 

flavor Hugh Rose and. party of j Gross supported the groom. The turn they will reside at 279 Char- 
fr.ends. J wedding was witnessed by a large lotte street. *

The hand in their attractive High- ; number of friends. After the cere- Olive...Dillon
qnd uniforms made a •very pretty mony the happy couple left on the
picture on the stage. and the bright ! steamer Prince Rupert for Rigby, The marriage of Arthur
uniforms pf. the officers of the Militia i They will visit Yarmouth, Boston, Olive, nephew of C. F. Olive, took ing instructions.
Mending with the many colored ; and New York, and will return home place at Concord Junction, Massa- i The coal steamer Baines Hawkins 
;6wfis of the ladies throughout the by way of Montreal. They will re- chusctts, last Monday to Bertha Em- arrived from.,"fort Hood N, S. with « 
tudipflce made it one of the most side on Elliott Row. ’ ' ily. daughter of l|Irs. Esther North a cargo of co^l ,for Vroom and Arn-i
driliiant gatherings that has assem- Warwick...Purdv Dillon. The happy couple will reside old. rai L.
tiled in-the Opera House fur many " at Cambridgeport, Mass., after their | The West India steamship Oca#°
veal*. a wedding which has been looked return from their bridal trip. Captain Frascjr, arrived in port this

The adoption of white gloves by | forward to with very much pleasure Law.. Parles i morning, from':- Bermuda, Windward
the ushers was a pleasing innovation by the many friends of the interested . \ ’ ' i islands and ÿàaeerara with a general
and one that was appreciated by the parties took place at Trinity Church A quiet bht pretty wedding took ! cargo for this «port and Halifax! 
■patrons. this morning at ten when Miss Edith place this morning at 6.30, at the i Steamship «Manchester Exchange

The programme was made up of « V. Purdy, daughter of Mr. Gilbert E. residence of Mr. Parlée 17 Captle St. i CftUtain Varwell sailed for Phtladel- 
classical. ojteratic and popular music j Purdy, of this city, was united in when his daughter Sybil Caslcy,' was “P d Mancliester ycstei-daÿ «aftcr- 
and the music of the hand was very marriage, to Dn-. Wm. Warwick second united in marriage to Edward C. 1 ** . 4 30 alld took part cargo,
ntuc-h admired. The Black Watch in son of Mr. O. IT. Warwick. «Law, of Cambridge, Mass. Mr and ” gbc wm finish her charter par-
their style of p-laying differ widely j The invitations were confined to the Mrs. Law left on the Calvin Austin , “j ’ Philadelphia,
from Sousa's, and the Coldstream | relatives and immediate friends of this morning for a trip to the United | y '
Guards bands—In the softer and sym- the families, but very many others States. The bride and groom were st®amor p im(jer charter to
pathetic music thev appear to the best were present at the church, which handsomely remembered by their Monday lor riaina Havana
advantage. was well filled before the hour an- friends. • P- & B- lmc to loatl ° . ,

In the oatriotic selections thev are ____________________________________!_____________________________  The FurolbiS liner Gulf of Ancud
also at their best. My Own Cana- sailed Sunday morning from HaUfa»,

dian Home,” ’’The Maple Leaf” and O/T© CD AT A î TN'TFT I îflFl^CF ,or h?nioD’ lfmg 21’14° bblS';Rulc Brittania," were received with * IlY I £«LLi UCiV Lli. 209 boxes apples.
special pleasure. — TKo schooner William H. Cross at

Boston Friday brought m 
wreckage which was taken from the 
derelict sch. Sadie Colse, which was 
found 100 miles west of Seal Island, 
N. S.

Storm Signal No. 2 was hoisted at 
1 p. m. to-day for storm with wind 
south west to west and north west.

MACK WATCH BAND 
SCORED BIG HIT.

Westfield.

rMe f^innort...Dutcher. i:
, ■ tv
I .«7,v'V

s

HENDERSON & HUNT,'esterday's Concerts were of Es. 
. pedal Musical Interest and 
Ware Largely Attended.

; l’he Black Watch Band concerts at 
ike Opera House yufterday afternoon 
aid evening were attended by large 
ind fashionable audiences.

m l

mt

40 and 42 KING STREETOpposite Royal Hotel.The case was remanded for further
—m ♦

Marine Notes.! 9 G "DAYLIGHT 
3 STORE”t1 Battle line steamship Mantinea is 

now at No. 2. berth. West End, tak- 
I ing in her outward cargo of deals. 

The lightship Lurcher broke her 
chains last Saturday and went adrift 
on the shoals. Later she put into 

Weldon ! Yarmouth Harbor and is now await-

:I two
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H. Shaw, of Pittsfield (Sass.), Is Wm. Knight, of the Amherst Foun- 

visiting his brother. A. MacN. Shaw, dry and Heating Co. is at the Royal.
Mrs. Horatio Bclyea will he at 

homo to her friends Wednesday and Bridgewater, N.
Thursday afternoons and Wednesday friends in the city, 
evening of this week at her residence,
26 Victoria Lane.

J. M. Littleton, captain of Engine 
20, of the Boston fire department, is 
at the Park Hotel.

ARE BARGES SHIPS ? «rMmMrs. Bustin and Miss Isnor of 
S., are visiting A

X\An Interesting Question Before
the Court this Morning.
The case of the Cumberland Rail

way and Coal Company against the 
Pilotage Commissioners, for the re
covery of $735 paid by them for 
pilotage on barges, was heard this 
morning in the Supreme Court cham- 
ibers before Judge McLeod.

The question at issue is whether or 
not these barges can be classed as 
ships and so come under the law gov
erning pilotage.

No witnesses were heard and the 
court adjourned until the 14th day 
of November,

«
»Dr. Jack Macauly is meeting with 

great success at his new post in 
North Head, Grand Manan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Randolph came 
to the city from Fredericton to at
tend the Black Watch Band concerts.

John Bxiercliffe, of Toronto; Miss !
! Annie H. Wales, of North Wear (N.Y)
Miss Julian Sherrett, and Miss Mel
ina S-herrett of Moncton, are at the 
New Victoria,

Madame Yulisse, who has been vis- - _, ,,,, ,,,
Ring in the city went to Sackville The court# £
yesterday to attend the jubilee celc- ual v reP°.rt d ,a 8 t
bration of the Mount Allison Ladies’ ^ T 81nc„e '*ïï? r„nada
Colletre Miss Grace Dpinstndt of sit 31 on- n reference to the Canada 
ooiiege. Miss Grace Deinstadt of St. Me3tico steamship line It was report

ed that Dr. Daniel had sent a copy 
of the tenders. The Mexican govern
ment will subsidize the line -at $20,- 
000

A it>.

' }BOARD OF TRADE.He is accom- •-7
The board of trade at its monthly 

meeting yesterday afternoon trans- 
acted little ‘‘bùsiness of importance.

small attendance. Geo.

panied by Mrs. Littleton.
C. L. Willis is registered at the 

Aberdeen. Mr. Willis represents the 
American «Detective Association and 
is here on business in connection with 
the association, which has a branch 
in Halifax as well as in St. John.

Hon. C. H. LaBillois arrived this 
morning from Fredericton.

Miss Grace Gilbert ot Gagetown, 
N. B.. and Miss Mildred Isaacs of 
St. John are attending the Weil 

At the Police Court. School of Music.—Halifax Recorder.
At the police court this morning, , “rS' ?’Th, Strcet/

one drunk was fined $8, or 30 day!, !tft -V^terday for Montreal to

and two were fined $4, or tenl davs i ',r, !*lT, 'L . .
h v M tiu-y» | Mrs precj Estcy left yesterday for

C nrvn____u • , , 1 Sackville to attend the Jubilee at
John McDonald charged with drunk- Mount Allison Ladies' College, 

enness and visiting houses « Mr and Mrs. E. B. Givan left this 
Sheffield street was fined morning by the Calvin Austin for 

j °Jo1611 < ayS on thB first char8c- Boston and New York. While in 
and $8, or two months on the sec- uew York they will bo the guests of 
ond- . Mrs. Louis Vaughan.

Julia Clay drunk on Sheffield w. JI- McArthur, traveller for S. 
street, and using profane language, Hayward & Co. is dangerously ill at 
was sentenced to $8, or two months his parent's 
on each charge. . fever.

, The case of Fred Bagnell charged Mr. George C. Peters manager of 
with assaulting his wife, was remand- the telephone company at Moncton, 
ed for further hearing.

s t

.f
There was a
A. Prince, Hdnry Robert son, and J.
B. ' M. Baxter were elected members 
of the board.

■kL.~
■Hgpl
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IVfy mamma buys my stockings at Patterson’s 
because they wear better than any others, and 
she saves money on every pair she buys. Cor. 
Duke and Charlotte Streets

ses-

* |
Stephen was also à passenger on the 
Atlantic express eq route to attend 
the celebration.

Dr. J. O. Calkin, of Sackville, is 
registered at the Dufferin.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Hobart have ar
rived here from St. John and will re
side here,in the future.—Bangor Com
mercial.

Dr. Stewart Skiqner, who has been 
on a hunting trip with his brother 
Charles Skinner of Boston, returned 
to town yesterday.

Miss Buttercup ' Strothard, of Chat- 
residence of typhoid ham, a daughter of Rev. Herbert 

Strothard, is visiting in the city.
Miss Annie Ferguson of Richibucto, 

passed through the city yesterday on 
' her return from Boston. Before re- 
I turning home Miss Ferguson will 
visit her brother Dr. W. A. Terguson 
of Moncton.

Hon. A. S. White left to-day on the 
Atlantic express for Sussex.

Mrs. E. Tiffin, wife of the I. C. R. 
traffic manager, was in town last 
evening for the Black Watch concert.

Mrs. Chas. It. Racine left yësterday 
morning to attend the jubilee of the 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, Sack- 
ville, after which she will visit her 
former home in Halifax,

-t L 5 îfe»
F' or about $9,000 rinper year

Canadian money. The Dominion gov
ernment will give an equal subsidy 
and if the service materializes, St. 
John will bo a port of call.

Mr. W. N. Hatheway urged that 
the approaches to St. Joh'nbe made 
perfectly safe. An alarm bell should 
be put at Liners Point. The action 
ol the wind affected the tog alarm, 
but tie sound of the bell could be 
Heard five miles away, no matter 
which way the wind was blowing. 
The president mentioned a resolution 
from th'e Windsor board having to do 
with the telephone service, but in 
the absence of Aid. Macrae, wh’o is 
interested in the municipal control of 
telephones, the matter was allowed 
to stand.

mm «

■ WEAR HARVEY S CLOTHING.

One who 
Buy

St. John, N. Bm Oct. 5, 1904.
« on
h Suits and Overcoatsv

F ,
te*

Here is sure of entire satisfaction in Make, Style and Wear and very much lower prices 
than he can get same class of goods elsewhere in St. John, We are prepared to give 
samples of cloths they are made from, so that you can compare the Quality and Price 
with other stores. Do not miss seeing our stock.
Men's Fall and Winter Suits $3.95 to $15,00 
Boys' Suits, •

%
' ;*

I l
arrived this morning, accompanied 
by Mrs. Peters. They will leave to- 

| night for a short visit to Boston.
Miss Belle Sinclair left for Amherst 

this morning.
J. R. Cowans of Springhill, N. S., 

general manager of the Cumberland 
Railway and Coal Co., is at the Ro
yal. — — ,

Mr. J. C. Jordan, of the 'firm of 
Jordan and Marsh, Boston, who has 
his summer residence at Riverglade, 
N. B., was in town yesterday, and 
Woe registered at the Royal,

1 X
IN THE COURTS.

1
In the Admiralty court tomorrow 

the case against the steamer St. 
Croix will be heard before Judge Mc
Leod.

.—Next week Judge McLeod will hold 
court in Queen's county and the fol
lowing week In Sunbury.

The circuit court will open on the 
fourth Tuesday in November before

Men’s Fall and Winter Overcoats: $6,00 to 515.00 
Boys’ Overcoats,75c. to 8.50 3.85 to 9,00Soft coal landing ex cars, Acadia 

round, Broad 
Acadia Nut 

Ex. yard

Pictçu lünm,,Sprmghyi 
Cové and Port Hood,
$8.25 per load delivered.
Scotch : Anthracite coal. Dry Rock 
Maple and Kindling wood. All at 
lowest cash prices. Tel.- 1116, , 
George Dick, foot of Germain-street,

.v-;&:;,6 N HAPVFV Tailoring and Clothing.W• f v«: i T L. I y 199 and201 Union.Street,Opera HouseBllug.udg» Hannin$tong

„ ’ .1..


